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N° 83. LIVERPOOL, AUGUST 1, 1888. 
BOOSEY & co . ' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
Interna.tiona,1 Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold :Meda.1 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
'1'/11:, only <JOLIJ MIWA[, yivtn ut llM Calrnlltt l�'.vl1ibi1ion to JJ[f,JT.IHJ" B.-LVU f1\"S1'RU.1/f<,'NJ' MANl'PACTUlll�'RS, E11ylil1h or Contiiuntal, wµs ffl!.'(trded to 
BOOSEl' 4· CU., wlw also teuitoed a Pirst�Clt1ss Certificate and ci SILVER JIEDAL for "Improvements fo Brass l�1sltuments." 
Boo�E1 .\ND Co.'s m:rnufi1clory is 1he most complete i11 EJighrnd, ('Omprisi11g as it docs the manufac­
!.11rc of Brnss Instruments of' c1·cry kind-Clarionets, Bassoom, Obors, Flutes, and Drums. 
Jllus!ra!e(l C:t!:tlog11e 8CllL Post Free 11po11 applil'alion. 
Booslff .\ND Co. invite pcrsOJt8 interested in tl1e 111:11mfaetme of [11stn11ncnts to visit their manufactory, 
whicl1 will be found replete with all the i1ewcst and most apprn\•cd machinery all(l appliances. 
'.\ks8rs. Boo�EY AND Co. 
JoHEPH GAaas, 
l'Jton:..�SOR Ul' 'W81(', 
{Member of Jfa\IC's and Uverpo'11 Philharmonic 
Ord1eatrw-i), 
TE.\CHl-:lt OF BEED & li!Ul"K H.\NDS. 
\rOOAl� AND HA);'D OONTl'B'.ffi ADJlTDICATED. 
4, lton>s STR�a.'T, S'r0<:K1'0RT H.oAP, )IA:."CHESTER 
H ICILl.H IJ l\L\l�SDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Halk'� Orchc.,tm fo1· UJJ· 
wardsofl3y\'M'8), 
1'1-:ACJLE\l O F BltAK� B.\ND:;, 
CONTE::illi ADJUDICATED. 
90, WOHSLEY HD., \\'IXTO!'.', T'ATRICHOlTT, 
Nf:.111 l\f,1:;c111::snm. 
J ,urn� SrnrsoN, 
(l:t:l\T_, 1'.C.J,.,, 
SOLO CORNET AND TF.ACllF.R Of BRASS BAXDS. 
20 Yean;' Pradital Exiwricncc. �'onte�t Adjudicator. 
A1w1u-:"�: llAWKS Ol.,OUGU, l\TYTUOLl\llWYD, .. 
KEAR i'llANClil'STER 
ll. ·w. DowmLL, 
(Late Handinf\>11..eruf the Oxfor<l�hire l�ight Jnfantry). 
TH\l\IW .\\0 \1'1'01\l'EO fl(()'l Tilt: HO\"AL 
.\llLIT_\ll\' SCHOOL 0}1 '1l'!'HC', K'.'il:LLLR HALT 
(:QoD cm·:DEN'l'L\. LS, 
:'llu�ical ( 'onl.<'4� of every Jc>1eription blrktly 
LEEDS FORGE, LEED�, December 15th, 1886. •"i""""'"'·"'""""'"'""'"'re'"llYP"'''"redth'"'°'· 
DE.\H 81H�,�At the beginning- of the ptcHe11t seaH011 "'C ohtaine<l fro111 you a con1plcto 8CL of li.rst-elat-\:-4 icc:JL\.N\i·t1L�,��.R�.t�1Boi�u��l.0N noAD, 
ln�trnmeJtts with PatcHt Compensating Pistorn;, alt(l barn si1H'(' attended thirteen contest�, and won twefrc Al.FH.IW ll. s1 .. 1JJJ�­
prizes of the total Yaluc of Jgl l5. VVe ha\'e great pleasure iu re001nn1ondi11g your I11strrnncnts to all p11r- coNTEST AD§��rc��!{.���» & TJ<:.\CHEH 
tha,er� as aftrr :rnalvsill'" Lhe \'arious J0llll'"es' remarks of onr ball(l at !he contest� we find that the report OF muss n.<::<DH, • • '. J - 0 , 0 - , , • ,, ' • , :rn, CRO .'il P T O N STitCt�T, DERBY 
1s 111vanably-" hrnad, ma,KIYl', :md good quality ol lone, and Ill tune. As regards the workm:mslup of -- - --
tlte fostn1111e11b<, they arc excellent, a11d we ha1·c nc,·cr had occasion to com1Jlain of them. ·we think that WILLIAM BOOTH, fi'rerlwlrl inn, Gtove Street, Hoi:hdale, 
as the lrn<trume1i!s geL more generally known am011g,.;t the contesti11g balt(ls, they will be adoptecl, as !hey 01·:Aum ·"" neP.1rnrnor ALL x1xns o>" 
arc, without doubt, the best lnstnuncnts we l1aYe used. w.n h�;'���.;;",�'�:�,��s:'.'.�,'.:,�,':�· 0000 
Yours faithfolly, 
For the Band, 
WAL'l'ER 'l'ORDOFF, 
Secretary. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MAN U FAC TOEY -STAl:Ul:O:E' E :P LACE, HYDE :E'A:RX, LONDON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Pari�. 1878; FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. 
A,\ISTEIWA\I AXD AX'l'\\'ERP l\"l'EHX,\TIOXAL Jo:XlllBl'l'[QX,.; I 
"HOHS OONOOURS," 
111 con"('qtH'llCl' of a :\lemh<."r of llH' Firm lwing the Heporte1 of l he J my of Award:-;. 
C. MAHILLON & CO., 
,l/u nuj(icfurers of 11[ i{itary 1llasical Instruments, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. -----'' N"o:n.e l::>-u.. 't Pe:rfeo"t I:i:is"tr"l.:l..mcn."ts .. '' 
SPECIALITIES: 





U0.'8 "t�Vi'�l{L.\STLNG" _Finks'. Obo�a, I C. M. &. CO.'S "WONDJm CLAIUONE:T," 
t..:l11r1onets, and Bn�i;ooni;, in1u\o 111 ehomte. £4 4s. 
All Hepnirs executed ilt a �11prrior mmwu, aucl witli the utin08t dispalch, by tlu mo�t uper;, 11ccd workmen. 
General Illustrated Catalogue, and rrll ir�formotion pt1st free, on ll.}Jplication. 
E V E R Y I N S T R U M E N T  S E N T O N  A:E':E'EO V A L. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Ad,·!"" the.t u1ey ir<>nersuy ha\·e "Stoel< or SECOND-HAND • 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I 
CORNETS, DUTY BUOL.ES, 
TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUGEL HORNS, I OBOES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & f!IOE EUPHONIUMS, CY"llBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANOSTANOS&LAMPS, 







EXCHANGED. lNST.UIT ... NEOUS SYSTEM OF TUl-llNQ KETTLE: Of!UMS BYS!GHT. IN ... 
MOMENT ONE TURN OF ONE HJ\NOLE TUNES TO T'1E PITCH REQUIREO 
OR SL ... CKENS THE HE ... O. r>ARTICULARS B� POST ON APc>\ l�A,TION. 






-l To BANDlVIASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLIC, 
OR PlffVATE BANDS 
\HEQUJHING NJo:\\' UNIFOHMS, llEAll llRE8SES, 
BELTS, l\ltJf'IG UJ\HD AND lNS'L'RU,'ilENT 
UASE8, )IETAI, 01{ E,\lllROIDEHED BAND 
OHNA�lENT8, 81l0ULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
lfAY:\IAHKE1', LONDON, \\'., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL :llANUFACTt;HERS OF EVERY ARTICLE TJIEY 8t;PPLL 
OUR NEW llLUS'l'llATF:IJ PRIOE LlS1' .J.YOIV READY, POS11 PllEE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Rich Si lver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each. A specially cheap l ine. 
R. T O W N E N D  & S O N, 
!llLITABY !IU�ICAL l�STl\UllrnT !IA�Li�'ACTUBEllS AND 1.llPOHTEllS: 
'Wholesl\lo Dealers in all kinds of Musical Instruments a.nd Fittings. 
Instruments sent on approval, or to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 l)Cr cent. cheaper. The 
best Brass Instruments in the trnde. 
The winner of the E-fiat Soprano at Belle V uc Contest, :Jlanchester, 
September 7th, 1885 (:\lr. John Ililoy, Black Dyke Mills Band), plHyed 
on one supplied by l\f essrs. H. Townend and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
REPAIH8 BY .FllU:l'l'-CLA�:; WORKMEN CH1£APLY AND QUJC.KLY 'EXECV'l'lm. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE MES'!' SEUVE OUHSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS DES'f, 
SECOXD-UA�-0 l.'\STIHi.\H;XTS. 
rJ'. E. 11=.�IBCl'tY, SEN., 
PROl<'J�sso:n. Oli' MUSIC, 
(Late Bandma.4er 52nd J,ight Infantry anJ King·� 
J{oyall{d\cs). 
IN5TltUCTOll, CONDl"CTOR, .\:\D EXAllllNEH 
OF BRASS B..\.KOS, HEED BAXDS, &c. 
(35 ye.'ln1 e.�1)('ricuce.) 
CONTE.'iTS ADJUDICATED, Srn1CT ll1rAnT1ALITY 
Omu�un:u. .F11>1,.;H1NG Ptt.\CT1c1::s A'rrF:sDJ::JJ. 
WRIGll'I' A'.'D ROt'.'.\JiS 1\lt,\-iH llA'.\P \l::WS AND 
l.\.\'.'iD l'LllLl(.;ATIO:\S SU'PLlED. 
APDHESS: 63, RADXOR 81'., lL\.NCIIEST.EH. 
B \\�\. 1��� �•:1��·.1���,��:1" ���X:�u:��� BXN'DS: al�o .XIGU!-:B. '1'1\0LTES; P !Ai\OS, OJ{(:.\XS, and HAIDlONlF)ll:i, at Whole�alo 
Prieic'•, at J. )lOOl�E and Co.'1<, Buxton Boad, 
?.��Y:!i1��;1�.81����: ��·. �r:�� , f�·;�t1�l�tkl·,i1�1� '/ i��J. 
��J'd1�i':1�n�\?1�1'.s. 8���:;;:;::i·� ��1'���1;�r��·��;�t 
or Taken in .Exchanii:e. /fru�� Bu11d Nr:u·a and all 
Wrii;:ht and Round·s Publicati•m�. 
A. PouxDirn, 
Al.\ KER OF l:\"�THU11ENT U.\l'\.Et', 
l'AHl> CMiE::l, WAlS'I', DHLl)I, .\XD 
CIW::iS BJ�L'J':o;, 
Aud all Leather article.s u>ICd in oonnection with 
l3r11AAand l\lilit11ryBands. 
All Gvod� rnnde upon the l'rerni�e�. l'rioo Li�t l<'rel'. 
Norn TH� AmrnE��-
25 & 27, COALPIT LAKE, !'1.0'i"l'IXGH.UL 
IWY.IL LETTBH8 Y.\'l'E.�'1'. 
']',,.,.limoufab(whkh arc too nnmeruus liJpublis h)cauho 
8QCl11011upJ>llc atiouto 
WlLLIAl\l BOOTH, 
"}'H.EJ•:HOLD INX," GROVE STHEE'l', 
HOCI!D.lLE. 
Dealer and Hcpairerof all kinds of Bra.-� Tnstrum.intH, 
i\\wa yll ou lia n<i a <[IUIUtlly ol J:\'OO<.\ flec oiul·linnJ ln�!rn 
ment.a. l1111trument.a Hough!, SolJ, or �:-lchan11ctl. llCfollil"I 
11eatlrandpr<lmpllyexecutcd. 
W. 1J. wlt;h�'3 to infor1n llan<l�mcu that he emJ>loy� nono 
IJutthebe"t Prnctlc a!Workmen ln the tr:iJe,thercbye11 
aurlni; 11e1fc t aatcty to all hl$lrum�uts iutru sted tu hh 
oiU\I'!{C. 
ltcfc rence c1u1 be m11<ie to Ilamlniast�rs Owi:N, 81\'U'T, 
GLA.DNEr,or1.11yllaudmuterlnthoN11rtho!Engltu1.d. 
TO 
BAND�IASTERS, BAND COJ'\IJ\iITTEES, 
A:N"D �USIOAL A�ATEURS. 
£ao 
!IESSRS. SILVHI & S !II T II 
ARE !'LEASED 'l'O OFFJm 'J'HF. AllO\'"E l'HTZE TU THE 
FJHST BAND 
'WINNING A FIH8'l' PlUZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF TIIEIH li'S'l:'UMEi\'l'\l. 
Fnrlhcr parlieulurs on application to �1L1·�\.:'\I & f')fl'l'It, 
)[u�i1·�\l lu�frunwnt )fonufo('turC'rll lo licr )[:\ic�fy"s Army and 
:Xavy. !Jlh, Wil�on �!rcC't, and 4, ".hikrro'i� l'lacC', L"11tlo11 , J<:.C. --- ----------
(WRIGTIT AND ROUND'S BRA.")S BAND NF.WS. Aucu::;T 1, 1888. 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-lAMV, 
10, GHARTERHOUSE STREE� LONDO� E.G. 
Steam Factorios at Paris, Grcnellc, Mirecou t, and La Couture. 
NUMEROUS AWARDS A'l' ALL EXHIBIT ION S. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION, LO�DDN, 1885, 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For good quality and modar· 
nte prices or Oboes, Ba�s 
Clarionet•, and other 
Wind Justntmcnts ruad'l 
by them. 
GOLD MEDAL: 
For chc:.p a:i.d good Stringed 
Instruments of various 
classes. 
)!TLTL\ HY )fDUC.\.L IXS'l'l1C1rE"\"T:-i. 
11rasfl fn«frum('nl� of all dnsscs. Iu\'cntor ofth�eclebr,ifl'il Trn11spr ;in; ('ornrl f pntcn!cd)> 
by w\ii,·h noerool;s 0r�hanks arc l1PP1\ed. C<'lcbnler] ThibouYilk-l.:1my's ('hrinrwts (in cbo11itr. 
('O('Q;1, or t"lo,111y), ()\,(V', l'luks, )lilitary l-ii•lc nrum'i arnl Ih�'l Drum�. C'yrnlmb, Fit.!iu;.;�, &c 
2.),0()H to :W,Olf() \'IOLIX:-i are m:i.f]C yearly a! our )lin'('Ollrt F.wt\ln'. .\�sortnu·nl of 
goorl oM Yiolin�. The only hou,,c wh1·r(' the �plcn;li!l Gran(lin's riolins l'<tll be found. 
J{cp:1irs (]ouc ou the l'remise�. 
- ----1 LIXCOL:-l' .\RHORETU�I AN"Nlr.\L 
Ul\.\S� TIA:\]) COXTEST, 8.\Tt'llD.\Y, 
Al'Gl"'iT llm, 1838. £60in ('11;;h l'ri�·�. 
:For Huie�, .�c., :\pply to 
C. JIOl'J::WELI;, R<'crctary, Ch..,v io t l'itrrd, 
J,ineo\n, 
Messrs. SILV ANI & SMITH, 
J [.viJlN intro1l11ced " cbss of Instruments equal in erery particular lo the mtC\L Slill\GS \ll\Cl'\CTUfll'.11, .\\II Ell'.11\ lll'>Clill'll01 or l!l>ICll. l\SHllll'.rn. 
most e�pcn.�frc of th� .first J.lakcrs at 25 per cent. cheapa, nsk iulcnding PIANISTA THIBOUVILLE. 
purcliascrs to favour them with n trinl before placing their onlcrs. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\'ish il to be distinctly understood tktt they i1wito a compn1ison for 
qtrnlily auJ price with the best known instruments only. 
The most cclclJrntcd Artists, to wl1orn these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpnsse<l for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of clcnning !nstrnmcnts llwrouyhly, easily, and without damage, 
giving them, at the same time , a splendid polish. 1/- PElt BOX; POST 
FREE. 1/1, to be had of all good �I usic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on npplication to 
S IL VAN I & S l\I IT II, 
36A,'IY1LsoN ST., & 4,,Vm·mcRoss PL-�CE, LmrnoN, E.C. 
For t,·atle reasons, we do not publish 'l'rstimonial.�, b1a hold same Joi' the insprction of any intrndinJ l'ui'clws, r. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF TJIE BEoT MAKE, NE\\' �llOHT :l](JIJEL, 
R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S.VV-
Bi\mls rCi[lliring New lu�tr11mcnb 11ill fiml our prices low..,r th;111 nny other 1.on<lou liun,c. \\'c 
wurrunt c1·ery li1strumcr.it- Fo · hmc, vowcr, ;i,ml corrLctn,1:1� \lf tnnc they arc 1111,;uqm�. c.l by nny Jnstrum�nts made in this country or Europe nt tl1� ,Pr ice. U:11Hl� who huv<.1 llOt occn any of our 
lustrnmcnts should rnncl for one as o. sam11!c; an<\ if it 11:1 not fou,ul satisfa·�tory in C\'"1')' N�pcct the 
money will be returned at on�c. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chcapl'�! :nul BI.'"� lfomt' iu f.owlou fnr Onml a111l :-:erri(·1•.11ill' I11�lrum1.:11!�. 
::il'ECL\LITY: Our New English :'lloold Cornet, with (lonlolc watN-kcys, i.trongly madl!, a rc:\ll�· 
good Instrument, .Cl lUd. e,\. nett. 
R\N DS NCl'PLllm A'I' WHOLES.\LE PJl!CES. ]�.-i'l'DL\Tl•:S ea \'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
"'W"OODS & co_� 
:Mili ta.ry :Musioa.l Instrument :M:a.kers, 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
lW\'AL .JGBlLlrn E:\Tflll!Tl<JN, NE\l'<'\STLE-UX-'.l'YNE, 
HIGHEST AWARD AND MEDAL, 
ORGANIN,\ THIBOUVILLE. 
I� ll'POXDEX HB.\H:4 ]3\:'\D COXTES'l' 
� 0 0 L � J[ C E[ • will b"(/;�\:1111�1�'t�L���1.�1·,
1!�{'�:'�.i�;'.'125�.';��'1lt�oc
icly), 
UpwurJ� of £33 in J'riYJ'"· -. l<'orp;1rt1cnbru:\pplyl<' 
ABE HART, Fra.nois Street, 11 m"'"0;;;:.i,ry, 
FACING THE CAI\IIBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
J:ippolH\cn. ----- I'" 1 '.;.� 1 1'- i;�t:;11:.�1�� i'�·�·:1�·1�\'�i�\�;]t(�]�fr� To R\:'\ll:IL\STERS \NJJ B.\:'\ll CU}Dl['l"l'JlES.-300 [{op\ ('o:-;T<•>T wil ,,'""',, Krnrn· s,,,.,,., "" .,\rtilll'I'_\' Uuhl-LtH'C(l B.\�]) CXIFOJUf�, cumpl!•tc; abo LifP :.;_1n·1w.11. ,\n;rsr 2 5 : <1, l.fS:l, i1hcn £0,3 will.ho 
Gnanb, lt<):·nl l [01,;e C�uanl,;, n11rl no_\«11 .r<:11gi11(·1·1""· �{·\1001�. SuciPt:-. ffE11r��,:�1��-{q;�·?t�'..�1��::�1���:��;�'.i�1�ft1;:�i Yillagr, Ftwtory, l>rin1t0, or .Jlilitnry B<trnl,;, <«lll haY1' Sample Suits of 
�;;id �:��\�ui'igu\���tf�
t: J.'i,-,.t l'riw, £2; �Pmml, £1. 
lTniform on approYal. C.\PS, a;:; \\'Ul'll by en·ry Brall<'h of the British �: �-L�_i�;.:,K1'.\�1l:\, }non.Ree.�. Army. French arnl .\mcriean L'11iforms, &c. �ow is your time. 
11�.\ g��,1�·: L.:/;)1�i�-��'\w l�\�;.�\:n�;�\�i�LJ�;;,� NO PRESENTATIONS. C.1EDIT IF REQUIRED. 
--�--- tlwir l1r,t l:R.\:-S !�.\\ D CO'.\'l'E�T on 8\Hlrn.u, ,\\1,1-;r 25111. l(,83. \lhl'll Ca>h .l'rin� :1111ountmgto SPlo'C/.( I. 11 Jltfl.U.YS.-Lar!f' Sine/: nf O//ircr·' /'att"l Jar/.: I<, JJ!u ('/olh /froidf'(I, 1Ci//i Sifr,r and 
LJu/d fl,11/y .<, 11<�/'/!f ll<W, ((/{ N;;,�, JJ ·, ��� �1:;�L"llt"i.•fi���'£s; 1/�,�� .. �;;i[,�·i�7.,1�;3.�kcnnd l'rit.l", 
One AND NLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
E:\ch !;;inol tn !•lay a (lnick�t�p nnll �etc>f (}11.·,drillc� of their own chmce, the (lmck11t('p to he the 'l'e4 
J'i('C('. Opt'!1 t·> Bnnd'! who h:\\'O not w"n a money prize of £10 during tlU' ln.-t tw·� yc:\r�. 
l:nlr:\neol'e•',86 ALFHEIJ \\"HITAKER, Hon. �··o, 
16, l'rn,e11 �tn:et, F:\Nley, :\e;ir Ll'cd�. 
R J [. Er}.J�;-�!faii\�),} �1�-�.,\�:' T. ( 1. L., ')T .\ �,�'::;:!>����\�/,�:�..,·�\ll�\�· J . �:lT��::.�a�J' 
(�l1c�;�;n<:f1
e




J.ondon). l\' ff:;�'.('!��(;�,Fl\_.�·�1;� 1; l;���.t;::�l/::�;�;�h �h�:�;� j\ J ()�'.{;�¥v.s·�O,�l�G·(;(��\ r.!�,H-,�1�\.u� .;�1��� B.\ XD CO�TJ:Nl' .\.DJ l J) lC.\TOR. hMe tak"n 1'lac1> on .July 28th. i>i \H"tpvnNI 1111til :--n ;11ur111-.T, 1S88. 
:-i.111 u>.11,.:-i; ·11 Jll'rn 15 11, 18(8 }'l'i;.,·, will lw competed f,,r to theval1w 0£ £5l. 3�, lllllBl,ENJl,\LE J>f,;\('l'., l'IU·:STllX 
G-u�·1•_ffll .Lu:mrn, 
Ii 11.0 ('01:\J:l' _\\I> (;!l\IJliTOJ:, 
ii, ll!thln STllF.J:T, JIO�� �IDF, 111\0IE�rrn. 
ll.A.l'!D llOOXSI 
S 'I' ��t�;� �,:· to11c�l�\\�� 1�i·�··11�;'..:1r"i;:1�;�;1,1:1·�� \,�; 
f ;;;� k; 1r:'.1·i�\:i;�,,fi' ·).\'i'.·:�\1(�: t7 r.�:!hid ·;::c'r� � °'i1,'.J;1. 1 �;;�'.:;� 
��i;��,��yu;:�·�r�.;,:;·,!:�-:ll.1:\, � ��!'� .1'.'l:!.: ::;:� ii��: ;;;,,j i; ,!f �J1 7. 
�1�:�r:t:'.:) �it.\:�rn1:·;i��:��1('.i�;1�:'.:1:1:1� :'�1� �,t:�':r,/;:: 
JH'lt c1 .•h: t,lnick,U·p b.•', 5·, tlw doz'"'" l''"t"-'" p:\i,J. 'l't••timoui:\l� from all l''1rt•.�JO!l'.\ Lt":O:BY, 
tloukbindcr, 10, Lime TcrrnC•',·'4pyYCO' :-;tn•·t, Hull. 
llAND tl'NIFORMS ! 
13. \ �1,��� o�.t��.'.'.,i,:�i,;'.� r:\�·,::. E�,\:; Ii�� i' i1t F2 l �1�!.� 
Aff\'.\\T.\(;J·: to apply f,,t rm ILLl-:-iTll.\Tl'D C.\'L\l.O(;L'E, l'o,t.Fru•. 
J'vr ! art1c:1laro apply to 'l'c l !'ice.' --��·l•'ction, ".Joan of .\re., (\\'right and 1'. .\I01ll:1:, \(ound), <>]H!\ to l:and,; w,h<> h:>Hl nnt tnk,·u a. pri1.o 2"1, 1.; ing Slr<" ·t, (� !n _op. n.h" ,, £ 12 m 'al1w m I f;8/ -8 in n11y �· !o><:tPm conll',t. J\ I·\:\.\. 1'.\ l [{. J)i) l� ; L\S, ISLE (JI' >I.\�, Gi:1:1·,:��'.·s J;�:1'i'.\: w;�t0t�h'.'"�'.·�;��;\"j.�1:1����;�:'.ir)�lr. 
lJ It,\ ::; " ,�;,,.;,.� ,�,,�, .. .,'.;' () x T Es T N E \\' _, ll K � :( - '[' It Jo'. :( '[' • 
::0.fCL\1)_\\', .\Clil'Sl' !irri, l�('i.-;, (;!�l·:_\'l' 
£ci0 1:\ l'l:li'.ES. 
l>1cl1l·;o,•l to1•bvt1·n l'it•<: •ofit,ownchm.,iu;.,'. l . r f u 11 l · It : c u � .1 a p J .. y t · ' 
ll . .\l. L!·:WJ.'4, 
:.\l:ul\:J-'ajr,llongla'<. 
BlL\ �B IL\X ll ('llN'l' l':H' (\ 1,-;o l\)01 H.\ LL ('0:\''n:ST), 
0 P I·: X T 0 .\ T, L E X ( ; L .\ l'\ 11, 
H.\'l'U�D.\Y, St·:l'TlrnHEil hT, lb,..;�. 
lT\\'.\lillS OF £100 1:\ PHll,J��. 
.!__ 
Entry l·\,m1 11nd :\1\ p:11Licnlat� .,f 
L. C. l:.\KTOW, 
r\,·wnrk-on-Tr"nt. 
\ lamentable pcne!"l:liou f ti c hne \mi.htu.•g of ,,,--��-----�--� the 1 1�11ch horn 1>1 c1 n�t:mt\} pCr]K'tratl.'<I 111 ni K.lcrn 
light 11111s1c-�1>('Cm\l} m 1ltY.l'.'6 1<nd othcr danoo 
���:�;;��rin:��:� 1} h� �11i��t �l:�c �}�J,1:��tr�::11��:� 
\\a kn 1w that a g1eat many of om rea<ler>1 \\ t<. 
���g 111.>� ,,� h�;�CB1�1 e d�'n �::�d �L'� r[!;"!;!� N 
n< tes on the K1dsgr01 c f'\Ci t either dull or un 
ml.<.n tmg \ 1 l\1>1 c1a 1 hn,,i on!) to �tudy the:;e 
n tc;i to !'Ice h "' rnry clo8C rn p0lnt.� of cxccllcncc arc tlic l l) lw and Be� c>1 o th lfam band;.. 
0 tr Oldham c..mci;poudent i.oks why I ubh�hen1 of 
band muo1c do not auangf' and pul h"h part.:l e JlC 
c111\h fo1 flugd l r11>1 M11>1c 1 nbhshe1'>! hkc nil 
otlu;r t1 adc�p<.'Q] k are guided by tho polent pound>! 
•htlhul(l< nud ll\ nee rnd then: •re not many band� 
out.�1de tho 1000 rn�e<l c nte�t ug bau 1>1 11luch po;i.ic!lll 
flugt'l horn� \\e ki 1 "  it 1" 1 pity that the bc-1rntiful 
tone of the 111�t1 nucnt 1� n t appreciate I RI! 1t o11gM 
to b.>, hllt it IS nc•crthdc.'<.'l a f1ct that 1t •� not. a 
J>0p11la1 m tromcnt H )II c1 111 fact man� b."\nd 
ma teni pir.J horn e111 l1onm1 1 tt 10\.)(lne b.'\ntone 
and CHll lxm bardon l it 'e ne\ er km\\ oue to pla} 
a llugcl hotn [f the m tnm ent Jij u ed to play wlo 
���\'.f'::u:��ro� �}h�� i'1�1 � f��o1�'it:�!���o��bt� 
than a b.'\d corncttt t an l u� soon as a man cii.n play a 
tlugd \\ell he genera.Hy fm.akc� it for a cornet 1md 
thus the band I $('6 \ar1ety of tone 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
2(iru Ju 1 l "\SS 
lo ll t j  ) O( mauy "'ho aro longmg for t r  t lhe 
em\ of tho �e i...."011 has come lho c11cs of con­
ee1 t irc1t 1ls SOtWI) inli.:hng• nnd btnellt 
bpccul 1t1on� J �\ e t mc\ ud d the op ra it lf is 
dom 'I h lt.l are a fel\ hard) p�opk \\ ho Ly 
g ung couce1h on th fungi.: o r  tlHJ b�Mon u 
1 ..,mot suLmbs or t h e  t 111 of fasluonlblc l1fo un<l 
l>) 111 mtuig th fu;Juon 1ble I rice of one gumoa 
on th 11 t cktit� fHll<'J t l 1 1.t thl) can �cur, ntt u 
lion m tho no1, s1111)('1S and cim catch .SOZUl stra) 
p itronng, \� far ns t1 10.: mu 1 c  c11t1cs ni i.: con c rne1l tl e) 11 11!  be di�appomtod Ihu su\aon is 
Ollr \ l l  \1 ho hn\ e no other ticQ 111 \ crn 1 11.,e 
th mOllc) n1e n11 t\ ror rt �t nnd recreation f r tl o 
fc11 tlaJS 11 l 1cl remnn1 bdorc tl1v sc 1.,on btgms 
agi1111 rlu;; II 111 bl \\ h�n the Pro men 1de Concerts 
oprn on the l lth mstant fhcsc berng nupo1tnnt 
the mc1ry er tic must fo1-..:g 1 the rema nde1 of Ins 
hohdaJ or period of 1� t am! l11v !um b 1.ck to 
London to hear music cheorful!) lCcompamed b) the shullhng of the feet of tho promcn l(krs 
������� 1��8-'3��1:i"'1u�1;s�11)�11i1111}� �1\!1:��11�!t�� 
l10ttle� rh<r nu.i man) 11 ho \\OU!d not object 
1f the)' 11 mid allo" �mokmg duirng tho concert 
rnska<I of compell111u tho.,o 11110  cht:ose toindulgu m tht hafil'rnt 11c�d to �etk th� :s0l 1ce tl t.:rd.iy 
affordt<l in h llc� m<l co1 m111 not ah1ay<s coi i 
ro1t 1bJe :l.t d COsj iOhUCCQ-SlJ.l)kll\i;!'. llO\I IS Jn 
llulgcd Ill fre h b) all cl!t:!i;ot< 11 heth�1 they Ue 
lugl1 1 r 1011 1 IHlth�r 1t be m 8<11..SOn 01 oat o[ 
SCM(ll 11t C01ent Oardc11 Theatre du1111g 1he mn 
of the ope1 l so httlo regard for dee llC) did the 
selhsl1 Qmoker;; sl1011 th lt the) hllod the 1 e�t1bu!e 
dum g tl10 1 itcn als and pu!I�d a.wa) in dch 1nco 
of the notice co11,,p1cuo11sl) plrtco.:d upon the W\ll 
- :\o moklllg al101•od ' l<iot a ,;mgli:i ofhcial 
&ud thorn 11 l.) and tho hOtlSo "as i mpregnated 
111th tho odour of tobacco It. would soom to bo 
somewhat of nu absurdit) to pcrnut smokmg m � place \1hcro the fumes fU'e hkcl) to \Jo anno}mg 
to thosv \\ ho Jmte it, and at the sa \lO t iio 
ostent llJOuS!) to displa) nol1c&11 prolub1ting it.I! 
llldulgunce ft would be fo1 bdter, moro rtasoi 
nblo and cot s1�tent to E&) thnt. moku g \111 1 be p�rmitte \ m all p:nts of tho hou�e 1 hen thoac 
wl10 do not hke tllo filth) IL'tlfo \\OUid care 
fully n\01 l the then.tu� As the rulo as 1t no11 
�tunds 1s opcnlJ d1�rega1ded b) a set of tho1ig) t 
less empt� heads "ho Cl\lr) thetr pa s1on f 1r a 
hi.bit beyond the bounds of decency and m opon 
exhibition of their O\\ll abomm 1blo bdfi0ln ess 
J:hc agc of clu\ air) is gono It 11a.s no uncomwou 
��;'W1��� ct11g�r �r'"'�i�!�u�! ��!e! 0�1:�h;:uetnat:�1�1�1f 
lllg to hdp Lht lnd1e.� "ith \1 horn they "eie to 
then cloiks ancJ \Hap md sc1rccly " ut to be 1 1  
tlw op�n l l bufo1u hghtmg up nm! pulling tl c 
smoke mto tho face,, of tho Jad1cs nnd 1ll nround 
s ZJ ro.:mcl) rognrdlo� of all but. thcmsol1cs !here 
fo1e ns the h1b1t is so prtl\altnt, nnd \S 1t lcnd.'! 
to the ro1 turn of good manne1�, Jct it be rccog 
lllScd I.et smoklllg be allo11cd C\ •l')11 hcrc 
Tho existence of the prolub1bon doubtle:;s, pre 
\Cllt.:1 a g1 11.t many 11orth) peoplo from p1trom� 
mg mu,,1c and musical performaucos. If the 
embargo was relllO\cd it 1\lll bv fotmd lhstmCll) 
R(l\ mtnge-0us to those who n.1gue m fovom of tl e 
publ c J ou c tica.tment of a1t " 
!'crimps t.ho conm1 mce at the 1nact1ce of sru.ok 
mg m the thoatrn 11 na on!) done "Hh 1 1101\ to 
��e�;��� 1l:�i�:u�arg1��?ib\:��hc ������ent�u1�c��e 
tom tliem lo the ntroductton msHle the theatre 
ne:tt solSOll llus lb rO\l\HJg the palmy dn)S of 
the opm 1 \\ 1lh 1 1 0 11go.:ancc WhtJn the opera 
\\as m those palm) dil.)S no gentli.:man at 
tempted to smoke 111 tho l'lrwt� and 1f smoking 
" 1s
f'
11mtted on hi<s pr m1ses 1t "as gcneia!ly 
��� i !f� l;:�;h ����le o� 1;;��e £�:�::u����1;ro�:: 
changed \\ e l a 1 .  unported tho nirumei<s o[ the 
stab! rnto our d1 1w1ug room;i, it �honl l follow 
Lhen th 1t tho tnno has come when wo shouM m 
troduco tho mom l of thu stnblo mto om pi 1coa of 
puN11c ������l�f opera c]o,,dl on thu 21st with a 
JH rfor nrnco of thu Hugueuol-" on' of the finest 
�1 r romernhond Tho 1>1vthe1<s De R s1ke arc 
g1il.11W of couragemd rnanlmcss TlioJ 1ro both 
tine �lllA' ra and actor� 1J1d the) ha•otho p cuhn1 
propcrt) of !llSlnmg 1f not unestmg thOS() \11th 
whom th y are a�dOCmlf><l on the stage " th some 
o( their O\\ll d1gn1t) o( dt.:mcanou1 and duport 
mcnt llus has hoen sho1111 m th so.:1er 1l operas 
m wluch the) h 110 appcnrcd tins �cason lhcy 
���r��f)1g:�:1���1!1�� )\��r�J1�1;:i�· 11�1 �l����istl�: 
tho11gl1 ho \\CrU sat1sfiod \\1th lus speculahon 
��;�J h�r or;:�1 '1��1uo"ul:.1�t11��1; 0:1rC:0,:�ff1!1�1�� �� 
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PLATT B R I DGE BRASS BAN D I CONTEST. '1'111;:; c1·cnt w!ll! dt>cidod on June 30th. 'J'he t.eRt. li�\:1 \b� .J'. �&�o�: 1::dd��� :;.f1�11:��i:.1���·: �:::�: plrW Rncce><� _ru1 it d''"(·1·w·l t<l bf>, and we hop·r the e<1m111itl1•11 w11l mnke it nn anmml e 1·•·nt. 'flw handK that put in '\ll llp[x>nrnncc an: gh•l·ll below, in th•> order in which tlwy plnred :-llin,1\cy Hinu.�, Bridge 
�::'1:�;/'��\�o��. ���0!{1���'�:ri�:r" )�:'.i.-iL,';i:11;: Holdinir, the composer of the <1nadrille.�, was the j11dw» and aftur the ll\l:lt b1111d tinished thuir .<cco11d piew Joe mounted the sWtg(', 11.ud J>roCCt!dcd to give hi,; 1l<ci,.ion, prefacing it by observing thnt he had e�pl'· rienced some ditl\l1lty in meting out thfl prizes, \Jut ho !\..O.�un.-rl hiB hra1'\ll'.1 that his deci"iou wa.� an equitable 1,nQ, _and wholly free rrom prejudice. 
��;���/�ir�'.n.J'�· 1fi;�l��-; I:�C�t i&�. r�1���:�: �ta.II, )lr . . Jarnea Hap·.< ; 3i�I, £4. Wigan Hifle.-, Mr. ,J. l'. Wright ; 4th, £2, l l indl<'y Hill<'.•, :\!1-. F. J >nrhnm ; Stli, �l, Eagl<.'y .8unday �hool. '!'ho o..k'!:it1io11 w11� rQCQW&::I with um1·cr.�a.1 1:1a.ti�fa.ction. 
BELLE VUE IJULYI CONTEST. 
'f1u: third annna\ .July (\mtc4 11t 1�1\c Yue Gardens, �[anche�te�, t<>ok pine(' on .July 14th, when 18 1.mnd� c<m1petcd, 111 thu following ord('r ;-
Runt C:ono.\11d-0r 
1 .  J'latt llriol(N Fn ... l 1Jurham. 
2 \'upky '!ills \\"allt>r ."kin$0tl . :I. lle1Hhlll'Y 0lJ J . S. JOllc>I. 
4. ltawtcn"t"ll T, fkrum11. 
5. ltu•h<lcu, 'i. 8. F. 1:"11�ha1.-. 




rrauco · t H: 1::�::: :\' •. '.,'.'.:•
. 
����.r,�e'�!.i�'1\,.i.;;1 �i3�%��: ;:; . . 
� i'\tr...tf••T<l \.ilh1::c ll"ri"}' C.. llul•lhl!(. 
���;�1.;;Jll!l : . . 1: ;;1;�\�·tll:;f; 
llmolcy Ml:;.,inu • .  A .  O" '-'"· 
\j.  llO·Ch•l�k .\11mtc<U ,\. """"· 
l'!. Wigau IWh.'>i �:. S111(t. 
)��\:��g;�i��:�:�J,&:�q;;,;:�i\i;:��·:�!-·';�i§..: 
� r·�:\1�\\�-�r6;�t��t;�J. ;,�d���ri�a�!l����;'/;·a,�� 
n'!ii��l�1:\'�io���.�_2'aris. 
l�uul CmHIUd<.>r. 
I .  l\och•lale AmatclU A. Owen. 
2 .  Wykc Ohl . •  J. G111,\nt). 
�. &.uth Sotto Gco. U.rntt•,;. 
4. llflnky .\IUw!lon A .  !lwcn. 
ii. \lnrlcy J. c;\rultl<')". 
'l'lw R<�hda\{' Am11.t<:m· nhso won both t11c l''<lra 
�·;o�io,..: 1;;;�0:11�:1°t;�
t�{� . !j���r111�t�� 1�:;xcao. :· :�1��\ I won by l\lr. Enoch l lr>lt M bti�t i<Ohl cornd. A :-;\jrlc (H.Unt) Trvn1bo11<', 1"a\11e £6 6tt. ,  \H"C�nt.·d by )1('><1<11 . Hil"ani and :-imitli, wM won by Mr. J. II. Holt. . 'fhe :1ttcnd:mco wM m�ich butt.Qr than on any pro vt,,ll!!·luly cnnt_o.�t. shuw1nf: that th<'.' non.chnmvion 
�k�l\l�is ����f ;�' ri� 1:·� fJ��:i�n'�':t'iW'f�u�'.; de,·clopmcnt in band cont«.t, \'iz., a e-0nte,;t on 1':a.�t('l" 
���\�d:•�i�r :��u1s1·etli/a:a��
v�n�i'.o\}�;rc1��i:?'d;;;7.etl�! matter O\Tr, we fr<' certain it would bti a great succCS:!, as it would con10 bcfor(' hand"! wero tirHI out. The ooming 8epteml.Jcr cham1,ion contc,;t �h-cs prn­mbc of being a great twcnt. Me0<�ni. Jr·nni..on inform us tlmt nmong-st lhe cntril.'ll arc tho folJ,"'·iug famuu� 
·f:i1l�::-Wx� vr� L�dhn�l�.th;i(���� 0]�!fi'�';: Leed .F .. rge, Linthwa.itc, Wyke O!J, ,(ryk<.' Tcm1Jer­ancc, Hoohda!o An1aW11r,_;1"r�..tc. , cw. 
Hto:N1"VS. 'l'he H.entou. Band wcro engaged on July 19th, at the annual o:dubltion in eomwclion with the 'Vc�t of Kc:otland Ro;i.'\riai11 8ocitty, hl'ld in the Victorin J lall, Hl'len�bmgh, on .July 19th. A i:;ooc\ pro· Knmune of rnu�ic 11•f!s giH'll lm1lcr th<' diJ'l'Ction uf 
b:mdm��tcr _l'oHock. 
L I N DLEY BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Fon fiv<' y('al"il now the mcmben of the Lindley Uras3 n.md luwe jlr-Omoted I\ l>r:lllll band cnnk�t in tlw t\ouri�hiug nud salubrious �uhurb of JI nd(It-r�lield, in which their h('ad< 1m1rtcn1 a.re �ituatc. Jlithc1·to, how· ever, they have not been fortuuate cnungh to securo the patronagc of the p1-esidin,gg<'llinsat thu " \Vcathca· 011iet:'," "hoover he may be, and 1�·0nl1.1 Wt·re begin· 
�i1'.�
g d� �::°�·h1��11 tl��hi .�d��;
tl�� 0'l���J 11�!:��,t��� wa� tixed to take place, when to the delight of all and �urpri.ie of �omc the unpleasant reeor<I of wet loM b..'<'n biokcn, and thQ committQe can point to thi� year·� contc"t :\.'! haling taken 1ilac:e on a tine aftemoon. Hatnrday, June 30th, was tho day tixed for it to take place, and Dr. Orr, with hi� lt.Cl:UstomP<l kindneili', n!lowod the b.'111d the u�e of his field in Lidget-�tr1,-el, and. a� very Qftil;ient arrange111enta h:ul. be<.>n made by the committee, of wl1ich )lr. Charley Lee wM chosr·n f!CCl'Otary ; Ur. Abel Thorpe, treasurer ; and l\fr. Jo.ieph l>yMm, cunteilt manager ; by f1H the Ulll>"t �ucc<:Mful day they ha'"e yet e.�J>Crienccd yCt<ulted. The �um of £41 was offered in pn,.e�, and this p1"<Jvod irn!liciently large to attr:i.ct the entries of no le�� than thirteen good lla11d>1, and a somowh11t 1musnal circmn. stance al>out it wM that c\·ery one of the I.mud� turnNI 
}.j��d��!fi�t'anJ°1����i� h�Mtat�1;; fij�!u�l��1J�:\{1'! tl.'nt res<H\'ed for him, tho draw for the OJ·Jer in which the band� were to play t<.iok place with thQ following 
g;t(l)."il.���e!�1; �1.���ll�'.r�'ig��t..4�h; �.��\1_( 
�i'ii\�1H.4L:�dii��f;1 l,{��i,ul��1nfJ! bf��1��f;to.;: Hochdale Amatcuni (A. _01\·cu) : 8, J,cods Forge (E. 
��l�tkitt�s ?G'���r�'�i��;1: i'tT ��t�!:;.�;t2tl �����: 
���esi�h�f;1g�� ai��uf�(1� S1���1)� ; �T;isH\i��li�: e1·Qryone who know� 11.nything of bras� band� wrll ru:hmt, is n. very founid.able OnQ, and the kecrnie.-.� of the conte.�t was e"idcnt througlot the proc('t'diug�. 
;��,� x�:!�.;°lo��r 
tl�� s;:;��� }�oo�o�� ���i'1.'�
tf b��  
h��J�!�.11�/:f;l:t t��J'0I:����:
l ,::[�rJ;a:'.�'�� �;��:; 
the mnnifold beauty of the 11111�ic, and made a mo-t p\easiu)!' IM!loction . . In it lll<'.'l"Ollrcs0lo11 forthe eornet. euphonium, and trombone, and tho pnfonnau<:c ,,f thesQ, 118 well as of the concerted 1><wtion", was very 
d�11:i��.!£i:�:�� �er�!c�i�i�:1' !',�\����1'. �J�li;
l;;J�yi�:'· 




equal. 'l'he conte.st lw;ted between li"e and six �mura, and wh�n, at its condu8iOn, )lr. North, the Judge, Mecnded tho pl11tfor1t1, l<.i an11011n� the 1e�ult, he w11.� ���f/!fi:J)��ntl��l'f��;,��1�, ·����t:fi�·�;1�ii�): �f u:� '·cmtc�t, l\fr. North 11-"id he Wl\il \"Cry �urry th"t he could not 111:1ke up hi� miud 1e;;:-ard 111g two J,,mda, 
:�h ::if whi��1 f.)
l
:)d�,\J���"\�r��!i �:1�11/�fii��h::� neverthFQll�, ho thou,!ht 1t 11·a.1 only fall", when lie 
could not dooido that either hnnd w11.11 suporior to tho otl1er to make up hid mind to dh·ide the prir.e. 
\i'���:1��·1�d ��i��.1 �1�d1�}[�j);;tb����wa/tte�:� !:��;'.:') The fir�t n.nd l!('Cl)nd (ltiz('S (£17 nnd £11) would be 
�;;:�etou'1UiW'.1 .if,:� �v�1�'11; ���t��'.·ii��.1�;�1: had a remarkably fiuo touc, and played splendidly, and if it had not been for ouo or two fllult:s on on<> 
�r��t:,u;J:!
n!i�!�
l;;;� t£�) !�;�{d i�rs� 1N�c8 d�� l<'orgo), the fourth to N<>. 4 (Heywood Uif!ea), 1111d the fifth to No. 11 (Norland). 'fho result . was r�-cei"e<I 
:/�:-wniu�soo;;'ln��I f�: d���\���e
. The Lindley Band 
H1mm:s lluuxa: Tho Oldh11m Co11�ermth·ci h!W n. pio·nic to ll:u'tl· castle Crl\�, 1 lebden Bridge, on �atnrday ln�t, the 
�1�lJ,�1�11)3o�:���1 el\�ioJ�11::':i11 �{�i,'�1��i::ri!1:YJ,',�� CCl"tiM Band. 'J'ho band� played lir«ly •1nick 
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K I D�GROVE BRASS BAN D CONTEST. 
iliilll [lli�l\li 
!if ;);\f lit\�1til\ti'.��}�!l!�:� \� f 1:II\1 
E'.:1\�,.���::;�F:!,�::��:.�,i· �;:��· ���� tt·�:::.:1� ��1�: f �,��;111i��� l'1H•l• J"-'rh111" c'tr llotc11c<I t<.> \lr. •!'1cll cfl'1'1uctc<l lk-,<c• 
ll�l�t��I��� tiono 11rn'illc•l foi tlw 1un11 �·r,cnt vf the ' "'it.,1>1. It IJI l<I 
00 l"'l'"'l th.1t a11olhcr )c.u the cvmm\ltCo \\ J l l Lo� ffl.l tJUI'C<I \lllh llucr '""'thcr. 
Jl !)(H, .� ltE\I \llKS. 
�1:::.�t"�" han.��'�1���;;:,r g.�1�� :::�'r>-: .��;:t:�:
i �11}\��.1,1rJ�r��\i;J; mo•cU>t!l!, t<>,;dho•r " i t h tllc olh<r 1k>lH\•, ll c ' l nttc11•lc'1t<>. All<>. Oul) rw�lcrn!d) f':"O•l llllt"), h.1 Ae� rn.tlltr th111, 
:;i,�� 1,':,�:.\� ��1.�l·��\,N,;�1�.�1�'�;.'�r �;:,: :'.:::;,·;t•;;,�'.1 1,��;,\'.�.�·t��·· Jn tlua <111a1tlt tcu<ir lla3 \Cl} $!Hf au•i 1ll•k11.ml Ill hl� 
:�����"��� �;;�;1;�; ��h���1e,r:,/ 1>;c•�"�� ei\'�1����ur"�;,d! i�::�,�; li< tttr thau lm ti._.gau. \ n ncc-Baud took tlus rnol tlhcHt 11cll. kcpt \\ cll tnl{cthcr, nml pln )c<l >cz y "l''"kollJ. Allo n11<\ Jt�c1tat1H>-i.ll1>lwuium rncch.uuctl ln ot)lc, ;111d <,ILc vf J;t cut11�t. nrn•le n •Hvug 1wtc •·er) d1,tuutly, A11ol.11Jlc-
'.'int J-:uphonium T("dfaliH hcant1fulh pN!nnnul, a11<l hi� "'"lcl!l.'\ c•in.11 to the he t that h.•S pr.:tc•kll it. l'1na!e (tlw m.1rch) Thi• '"'" t.1k�11 in c.11•lt.Ll form, all it. rn.trk, 
����\1.�(i;;;if :Dl.ti�,.:i1:!i;,�t,\;;1 :}:;::1:;::,G:i):i�l{ 
:-:•>. b (Blac•k U;k<') • J-'au-t,' Jlcrlio,-tu-t pti>e). \ llo 
;;:�'/��;\�;!, �\11<\ ':{, , ��:,'�,.��,t,,'�,�i.s 11�,:1:�:t\�.�1u\'i':,.1��1;'}m::1;� '. llll •l ,.Tl J<et'k<!l) m l t111c. '!,11lc•n<t••-J•i.>}1•l " 1th uothh tx presoinn, 1M>lh tHC1<11l) a1"l ac1ompaBiu1c11t< l11n1i.t l<ll•4'n•l \\ Ith ""11<krful rdl11c11wnt, an<\ "Q t1'u·e of CX t:(,:<ratrn11 M �t; lc. \lh>. """ J rnJ•I"' (f••:(llc) Tui� Hl<J\CllHnt, nltlhm,.:h �horl, ac"'" Rh''"C•! lh� \><cried uml) "! tlJ•)ll�l.t \\ludo """""\cs the 1.H:n\>cn< of th11 !.•1iol. \no!a;oh' R•»\(11111•> Tl1c o1'<'uln,.: luu'! t>f 1his u1•>1tJ11c1.t "�rc """'krfnll) ealm, tlrn t .. '"''"mc. c<lrrnt, au•l otll,t'!I l�·h1,.i; ill lltkss , the accornp:uil11n:11t ns;i ll1'!1' to 1m><l u. e th.'>t ' " c' l l <I '  tTfe<I 11)u<'11 m 1kc� thh lll•l\cmcnt \\hat it \la� ' 1 ••1'-Htl) iutui,lc•l tn I><.•. \llo (•• h) l lLh 1"<lll'nlc!ll l\lli ..;lH'll \ \ l lh lo t lc •rn lll<:, 11111< h 11 '� lu he "'1"-'Ct• ! frol>L rnch ,\  h�n•l ' " "et , a,ki" ' htJll\! t111"1; pla)col, an<l "'thont p.unful dfm t ,  Cll l)lhin� ah•·Ht \\'�� cluu . ,\,.dat1l•· in ""' lc11l" lln1 n lJ<.gan tlll• llHJ\Cllltnt 11ith cxctll,ut t.rnt<> am! 111cllo11n� , r..11.,11,,\ h; <ur1Ht !ll <•1uall) gu"'l fo11n, all 1to Lrk!oiltcrnltll to, and the 
'.\�'1';�;�\��:··���' 
tf :·l, : '., I 1�; �:':::1';,,�:r'�':t�•;l ';�;t ,\:;,/,i,�!c���J:'.. cuphomtuu 111 d11tamm.: lb (the nun·en><'llt•) <h or.Ut<t' to> 
t',��;�,�,t.:;·�im�)' 0��:.1����':\:'.:'Lim��:? h11� '1\:��· " .1111� 't't;�t �\: � <>\�:� p.u.l111c11t. <i<llnl('tht1r•lrnr.: m thc mmc111cnt " ilh 11011<h·rful l.11ea•!tl1 , 111J<l )ct ]"rr,,·t cpne1nc<•, coril\t J1!n)JllJ.: fcall; wdl. 'l<•<kMtO,t<sai J.uptwnimn dotll\! 111� \\ork \,c,111t1· fullJ , lhe a<<•l!tr.1ndo 1<•UlHl as thon..;h •lo11c h;an .. 1 , lh t ta ,  !;<) full )•t �o � ,ft ; l1r.-1 " '  An<\auk-\ Cl} �\\tdl) <1uue h; 
�::J1t� .���r:::;� 1.i1,'.::��;,,r1�t� J�,�/. c,1t 1::� �·:;,\�',:�':11 .::�.'.�ut1,',;'� l.e«nt,rullj pl.•Jc<! fw n "l"t t•l lasl ln th l . rnoHm<'l lt , ,<> 111,o c.,rnd, tht' a•·t·t'll,1<1ndo, arul cn•cmhle l'<'lu::: of a hi,:h v1 •lcl <•f tM<llt•H• \lk;.:ro lhc 1e • 1t .1 l l \ c  ,,f the c1111ho· n1111n, l11<lin).( " 'th .1 cndt11z:1 S]Jlu1<ll l l )  puf""'·"l , i• 
:�1���1��:�
u
,: ;�1,1����f '.�.�·,:\1�F::�l�,�: �i�l::;�:;r�� :���l::r:�:��.��,,;:: 
rn nny c1ua1t<r, awl the <lltlrc mo\c1J1ent up t" it� 11!urnx tnll of rn tgmt\<<nt " ,:o, ernlln:; m n torm of · • m1i-i,al e11thu1i.t>11i 11lihh "a' "ha..,,! m hj �•c ·� !Jtrfonncr iu tlu� \ c lY  •er) Mnc ha11•1. \k"'" lt sho11J.! 1,., mcntHllhol thn� th� \\h,,!c of thJ,1 1•e•f"1m.rncc { • .e . ,  of tlnJ hand) l<H•k J•l t<·e 
;j:�:;:;f ;1}� f,f:· � ,;�·;;� "l:�::.11 ,''�,:J "!·.�� ii�;��';'�' ,f, ,1;;:; �17� c.�11,� flllltl�··· '.'io. ll(lliol<l"h'h ' ".1rit1na ).-)[at•,(<><• (.nodntta•k trornhonc, horn•, and c!'cR<'tlHln iuto n).(t\1to <plih ><lll­fa,l11Q 'l<Hlcrato :"iwc olll•l cr1<p, a1,,l nnt t•"> lo11d fmk in the anmnpanunci.t•, 111"10'1) fot· 1.,tt.,m "' trurnent• r::����::::'.\ ;'[�:llll��I ��'.;�,fa\\'.�;ll��i�\ r,\:''[,]:l� 1,�:�•,':'::fr';�,;��;l:'.'.;,::;1}:; hrokc a note al;.o, Lmi.:lhlto ll dl tak<ll h) ace<>1np.ml lllcllt,, (·oru,t d . .  111!( Jll to«· to I "  hlllc t1 � .  nt •l•lllhk hnr Wtrltvnc a1Jd <·n111ct 11"rk pc1ftttly \\ cl\ tngcther, h11t h n 1  t >I.� 1- •ome\\h�t t.m1e, nnd he b1'>k< a uotc, \cl') I.ta· tl11bh 
:lt'i��;�'::,f.'r.rn;� 1,;',' e:1�fo��·;,','g tr;;�.�!'t 1•' ;:�,7�s1,i',',�:·u: '.",�!,; 1 �:,")�.� h'r) rdl11n! ; h) tl1< tun� ell<lCnY.1 \Ill< ruLchc•! Ulph"uium f•rn•Hl hi• la<tituutnt �" full of min 11at(·1· t)"'t he• trn.! 1,, !lghtharol to ;.:d au; 11otcs, ,.f wun;..; l.u ca•ltnz:• "a� rumul. llarclt l <r) i;••Otl tnnc, lroml�·ue pin)� tln� �011g \ C l }  �t1!!l1. ha� 1u1tcu<nu::h hfc,("<lc"111 J�><.,r. ,\Holantu--1 u1iho­nium limJ'" 111 hi� trcatmcut of thh'"lli.;, lot doc• nut J•ln) his 'l""''� hl'<oa<ll} , ) d lll uthcr J�><J><.th Jw phl;s \\ \ll l!li e ,  
�!:�:��·�:·r:l:,\,�1:::�1:��1���·;::� �i�:1��\'::�:��: �t��;:1i�f£.:�\�·;!��:� cellc1.1ndo 11 cll t;1ken at <loulolc lo,1r. \ud.111 1<· :.o]ot;\H(• much t•lll !1! tun� ; the mn\ �mcut i� hcmg J•l,l)cd cnai-.c'y, 
::��. cl;�it ���\� 1�:�l';�',:'om:1 l:f '�; 1 �0;n:;�;:�� ];�:�· C.�:11!1c�.�:;c: Fu"'lc .\Inch " ant111;r fn • •)lu111e. WJ'laHO o1uitc Ht iw:a, �ll j)ot \\iJ.l nrnl ha"3 \cl) \\C,)k nll•\ Hl} toHfuMHl, (Ol! lH"tlU· �;�;�;�u��;\',�i�;1;·��,t::��. or the sclccttvn 11 ouhl ha• c C<JlllC tu 
J. L \11 �0'.'i, JmlJ::C . 
LEEDS FORGE BRASS BAND 
CONTEST. 
Tm' third amntnl hrnAA band c1nt.>t in connection 
;:,;;:n:l�eJ��: �,�·�i;:��Y t('?r�ck��c �r:<l ����/;�:;t'Zf1�,��'�; �aturday, July 7th, and not,.ith�tanding (•th('r attr,.c· tion,, including th<.' �l n,yor's free gala at Houndhay l'ark, ,.\)(Jllt l!,l00 or 9,()()() ]l<O]ll•· \\ere pre!l'nt. 'j he proc<'<'Cl111g� pn��c<l off almo�t 11ithout a hitch, and the armngt"ment.� w('re a<lmirnhlC'. J.:95 \\':>l:f nl•nrd('<l in prize�, £53 of which was ghen iu th(' b:md cnnte.•t. t\���{�."'.)����1�::�1E��· ,�:�}� i1:;�:��;5���r�:'t1��:i\:��� 
�y;.e�! '."ijJ.1 :\1:1';.';.:n :t �!�,:·���\��';". :f��\!.udf� 'Li�� rt11i<:k�t<.p oont<.'St tlw fin<t priw of .£2 wa� u o11 l 1y l;E',,e� o'-th' Jfarn, and the �eeornl priz•· of £1 ".'I>! gamed l1y Hinck l >ykl'. The prizt·� for the �eketion C< nfr,t 11('rl' awarded ll>I follou s :-ht £20, Be• •·�·n'. 
th'.llarn (conductor, A. Owen) : 2nrl, J;14, Uln.ek Dyk!' (conduct0i-, .J. (;\a<lnel') ; 3rcl, £8, Wyke Old {eon· ductor, J. U\adn�y) ; 4th, .£4, \Vyke 'l'cmpcrane<' (oonduclnr, I:. Sn ift). !ith, .t2, l.indlPy (conductor, ;.:, Sw•ft\. The two fir-t bands chose Herho�.' " J•a11't," and the 1wxt two played .Deethol'en'd work•. The \Yyke 'l'crnpernnce 11uu the �ih cr 
������'J.'ie;;�>;.'li.� ��J· c(�lu\�ll;k�·�0�f' S1:·1�:� Y�'� conte�tin,,- iu�llUlll(•nt�) to t rn h(' t cnphonimu plnylr. It i� nhun,,t supertln0u� to �ay th <t the 1�rfor1n:me<'t! were excellent. 
SELBY BRASS BAN D CONTEST. 
TH f: ( ' ( nt "a.-i Uecitl{'(\ on .r uly 19th. 'rhc �nm of 
�� :'·2�,t£ilt';13:·�11�0£�' ;\J4t/:�i£2�' i;h�01f��J[��,'.��-;� a li-t of the band� wluch ent"r·�d, tog,·ther 11 ith the �c!cctiom:1 ,.m\ the !ll\lllC< of the C<mdnet<>r� : LeC'ds r. •'g<'. Co11<\uct<>r, � l r. K Suift. 8ekc· tion-, " Ht·<thm en " and " L'Et.nle du Xord. "  
I·'<�� 1?' s�1t�f,�� . ��[��·1,:j;;>;<�1�·;;.',1��i�i'':·, .\{��it�::�'.� S..·lhy Hine Voluntecr$.-Conductor, �[r. l:. Turner. �d••ctkm, " .Mnritnna " an<l " l'ro" n of (;o!d." 
\\'ykt> Old. Conductor, )Jr. ,J. (Jlad1wy. Sek<:· tion, " Be1•tho1 en." \\'yke 'fem\1<•ranc<'. - Cnm!uctPr, �rr. K 8wift. f:ieledion�, " Ht•\'tho1(·n'� \\'ork� " (arranged hy �fr. 
s1J:'.�jl;�:�:1 ' ' ,};,'11;;!;;\1�1��� �(;� ;:�����:�.r1)'i��· n. F. Dirken�lmw. Sdcction, " Ho--ini's Works " (anangcd by .\lr. ;\. Owen). 
Bath•y Old. Omductor, )fr . .  Ja.ckson. :Wlecti011�, " :Uarita1m " (by Wallacd an<\ ' · J.ucia "  {hy Dnnm:tl1). )lr. A. \Yi!lb.m-, l>andnm-t('r of the lOth Jfoynl 
!I��l;�r t1i�t�:;1�d p}.;��et���r�:: a�1<lt��� tt�'! cl�1:���r 
�l'��,��r.���t�nJ:� ��" 1 � �!�at2�a:'1\��r��e ( lfl�/ 1;°'3i:£ Hnthul'I\ 'l'empernnce ; 4th, Sdby H1fle \'olunteenc. 
The \\')kc Temp<crrrnce and the Hatl,•v Old band� 
did not 1mt m an RPl><'nraru·e. \\'e undu,tnnd the 
!,'t�f,� 'J'.�H�nsu���o1�:a1J�nJ:t�!1e�'11��i�:�a(���n\1���''4� mnrk� oi.t or a pu·�ible 50. At the close of the con t''�t the whole or the bandg nnited in plnymg tho National Anthem, unrlC'r the conducton;lup of l\lr. William�. 
;�·1r�;:�·�:;�:�t��:.�r:��p��::��i��:�,1�1 �1';,,\����'.�'�,"�;c�:�\::��1�,��� 
�',',�:\� ������';'!t!:�;�d�t ���"\ ;������"uo���;.��',�ul.'::i':� ���!;:; 
�,�·:� ���yHc�;llrl���:re�1l:(1'\��CC��;:�;�u�;�c]��' x��l.�::��r !;��; 
�;;,;��,;���b.1\l.'ril�f�,':t, ���;·i���ll���·��,�� f::"bt;l�'..;l�:i;.��'�t enough atteutwn to m.u·kB ; all the lnmt· 11 0 1k aucl 1'11"1! --------------------------- 1 d<oing 1t lY "<ll hu"c•er. ,\ud:1.nte(l,1r11v)-'Jt1kcu s1uoothl), 
:��;�:'�';,�:�����;'11tc;;���iin�u1���;�0 c�t1'�::,1,u1i':;,;.:\��e h�i;�r;��:� ��\i��:�:f.::l;1�1'.��;::::i:�}t�c"��:��'�1����:};:0�� �&�it� -Jn thi• m(l\ctUcut nctumpanhucnu \\ere 1 cr, llne, tuphu 
�:,�·::�;�ll��t"[!t !i:��hai�,t ��;; :'} a�l' ��::�11�1,�1�', �; ��r1;111���'�; l>an<l, a capit"l cadenza. \ h a,e · ll illunn 1 <1 1 ) V<.>0d l.ei.;i11nin;:. hut corn<.!� g••t <kd<ic<!ly '"ugh thti ""'' '"'""t �'.'i�::11�, '!!';,�',f" 1;;:�1;;,1�t'.�·:i,,1;,\1tl��'.,,,J',�:· �.';�;? ; 111,cv���·�,�� �;'i',i,; :;�;:; �,,;,•;�\;:., �:,',t ';�,�z1.:�, �:\"1'1:� J�:icL'.',:".�:·���� ,:::.i 1iJ:c cnt1re mo•cmc11t h 10 L>cu1 llc!ow lhc Mm"lu1'l of thc othu 
1"�1,;.0� ti����\�'.�.;"· \l!ll� ' 1',mL;1,1a, J:cttlto\ell -TlnHI 
t'1����i;,�,'.;'.''!";!"��.:�::� ;• ;:: �::� �.f':mJ 1�\ �'�,'
. 11\:1 : ,.•�::���� ' �! \llo con hrl<J Lkmt1fully hr1i:lit ,111•\ 'l "tl k,w:;, the st.wcato au<l nll <other nL.tr�" ht.' lB,..: •hll :1!l1wlc.! tu the c11t1rc lml.mea l•ciu.; H•Ulnt.1iHcd \U 1•c1fttl'cm . .  \ll••. C••ll 
�.;:;��::�·! nt �\�l�1 :"\��"�I·;� �I\ ��;��:1·�11�\:.���\;t �'i.�'';,.;�, 1,�� •lO\\ll frulll lo]l !.; t" llot!onJ C " "5 11 ]Jt!lc cuutusc<l lou� " "" a ttno rn<>Hmcnt. ,\\\o. coll J,rlo (.�r,!} 'Jl111 l la• nl·<> llllcl) f ;�;�tldli�1�lc !1��;',;�, /��1l�u." �l1 1::�:::,�uat ;�:;..,J:���� 1\"Nc1'.\'1�c trorn!"mc rn•k111.a "Judi cu<lc<I the J,\�t mo'""Ltnt, tin• ml111iral1!e gcrn (' .\<lclauJ., ') \IM Hltely J•la;c1! b) tromlK•HC, 
:c�fi. s���:1t;11J\a ��c��'.�1.!,�::�•I i,;•Yli��·�11/t�1't;, i��"�,;�,0r���1111�� 
� 1�l�a��',1� �:;";����:�i,71��,��,t';Jii�c�n�::�hl%Y,�� l�lt i;·,';c�c�� llCre all \\ c l l lm.>Ught out ::iy Jurn, ntnl thc •pi1 1t of thenm1e­"'""t " � 5  " dl kept up till next m•.,cmcut. A•!a,;w lhls trul) beanllful music \\o1S n:ndcn:<l 111th thc n"'"� charmlng 
tanw, hut "·Li ch,1rmu1gl) J<t1formc•!. )Jarch-'foken m \!Uo �t)k, all th� lnplc n ork dean!) pla;etl, nntl thc cutinl 1m11\'h rnfiluta1nc<l its Jl\llll\Nll� 01m it Jrom tlr.t to la<t. Allo. conhno (!l!i,1le) OJt<•1u,t 111th bcaut1ful p1anl•o11nonrnl 
��i'� ;�:,:%i�i:'';'{��)f ��;i�': t tl.��,\�,\·� �';,:�1\�.l�1t:���1f�:.�'::h:l:�1 \\otl;.e1l up, and hn� brouoht n !!nc f,rnt,i�la to a • �r) •:<t» fa�t��� (��)·���:;;;u-' Fsnta•ll\,' lk� tl•<>• cl\ -fomtll J•rlze).-. "'-n;tcimtu ma uou Tr<>i'J><' !on1ud eutry. l'ormt, ho11e1cr, 
S I N G E R ' S  " .A P O L L O "  B A N D .  
(In connection with Mc--r•. Sing. r nnd Co.'g Cycle \York�. ) 
}'1fttcn of <:nL(cl'1 " A!H•l\v ' f:am\ 11 ounteo!. (Fr.,rn n 1ohotoi;raph taken !11 f>tvncki:;h Dc•cr l',i.rk.) 
'.l'hc aJx,�·e '·ngra1ing, npr1 •enli1 g part of f:.ingPr'� " .\1llJ!lo " :Uaml, Co• ent1y. mnrh an entirely llO• el �:;�!C�::·111i;J1(:l�i�,!1:)ft'tl�·o !1,rt1�1,'.�"i�Jr �1�;��?,;: tht tt��)1f'l:t' 1�!1,�,1 ci�'��r�t��o efi�1fo�'.?,��io�1r i�1�Ee�· ,��\7.e� crt...,!italile repul.<tion iu tlie :l!itlland•. 'J he po-�1bilit1e� or !ift{'(•n llHMCi.1n:1 pedalling themsell'e� along and playl!l>:' ctticiently at the �amo tinw n1ay npi�·at � ln'"•hat remote t() our read!N, Bnt 11ll('n "" My th\t the band haH l><:"PU the cm1tru of attrad1"11 m ,, nral J>roco.sion�, and th.1t the 111cture i� fnom a plwtogtaph taken in Ston(•l('igli Deer l'arl>, tlw be<rntiful \\'ar11 ick-liire re-idr·nc<' or Lord 1.dgh, it will be �('en that the di!ticnlticb nro nitorc imaginary than nal. The ijleeting ii; €ffecte,\ by the second rid<'r (11ho, of c<1msC', doc� 
not piny), "'' th.1t the other� h.1 • 0  thc1r lmntls at pt.rfLct hberty. \k,,n-.. :iin�1·r nnd Co. h:wc �Hppli<'d a �mu lar machine, for t1' eh e rider:<, to tho \\' ar 4 m,ce, for 1111 htary M·n ice at Alder�hot, In . \.ugn�t, tl10 
��:��1:r:�7.:1�·�.1;:�:s�:�,·�J�:::r��E:1��·��;:�:�!{1{11��:1'ri�:��·l�F::;5��:\�� �\1��.1£;���:���:\:�;i��:��1�:f��:::,1:s�'
t
.�� 1mder-tand, hMe ll('en chcf'red 11-itli a • i-it frmn th< " �(a ,, 11wnt.'' l'nfo1tunntPly the ulkr •l ru< dcdi1H'<l at the In t mmnte. Tho bnncl i� nnda the dm·ct1"11 "r )lr. (;, I(, •', late of the !ioynl ?\Illy. The tine St.t of 
m�truu en\, 11cre suppli<<l by )1(> •h, Krnt :md S<>n<, L ndun . 
<11ol hls erotcheta i11 :th har 1u t•"' '"lllh ofn hurr). Mn['rauo ----------------- ---· -----8\\IJJ�d a w1k. Allo. cul bnu -'.'iot 11cntlJ •v \\ell to�cthcr M the lo.rn.l \\luch hM Ju•t f!nHhc·I lhi$ ume l11<1Jta•la. 1 . 1 , E . ,  London,  ' 85 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86,  S I LV E_R M E DAL, awarded to 
�Ea;tJ;�.���c��!�£t.�%i:1ii
1
��:i:�J,:,:,,/:;:;:�:%,:,�Je�•1r�{\r��; �pl11t, l1ut ll"t c•1nal to l.1 .. t 1>e1fonnauee (�1Hl l�11ul) , m�1k� not 50 \\ell >1ttcmlc1l \<J llS the; in10.:ht he. Catleuz:1 lid! <l<me. Allo. con hi to (.lr..t)-All i cr!ormcr::i 1>d! np tu lh� HENRY KEA'l' & SONS, 
�.�J( ���'.���u1i�1t �1;:�t,n�m1��!C�1!:· 1�����.1 ·cl����, ;::;;'�¥,;t��t M I L I T A R Y to, paruculmly so to" "1Js <u<l of mo,erncnt. L'ut;llettv (' \•!elai<lc')- 'Jromhone otlltm •trlc, and <h.es uot doJU><ttec to thla delightfnl anng, nccornpn11itHeuts uvt hdng \\ell 
!::v)��:�c:\l;t t=ft�l�!:-��1:::;:::';:��� ��;;;)or:; tlllS; )�;��Cl���l:l�•t: � ac•tral place•. Allu. C••n h1w \ �ry \\ell <tll<rt.�l uron ; cornet lorlJh,mt, nn<\ \Cr) aceurnte lll hio ticntmcut "t lll� T1;>cit.1th·e,nn<l tlu1 L$ full} 111,•lnt,dne..t liy all hand� to d(J:<e 
;;� ,l��"'tj:�'�'.�;:,,\'�l° ;�:.1 �gl11��/."a��:j$ i',',��',[�:,'�1�1�:;:� ��,.��,': ::J 
� 
t<> this <lrnrrnmg wonrncnt \lk,:tu 1n,,)to J'arlJculatlJ ll ell taken , all 11rnrk•, •11,, f.,rtc, foitt••llH<>, prnno, <·no­c cn•\", l"''l tic<n;'IC(!1Hlo l1<.rn� "dl brouio:htout. J uplJ,,11111111 B���(��:·.��L���:��B\2;�n:s�;:���'.1.f.1i�:·�t�:���tli��11�·1� = ?-;£\V IJ�SIGNS !'OR 1 nkcn m J trfott •tyle, lmt thu't: ! a lcll•k!H.J lo gct t"" l<lll.\ on thc 11art of top h0Mrumu1ts, 1' • . , ln tho tortc 1.1rt . 'J h" rather <k,t1'•JC<l the l;"<Ht•.il c!!cd. Allo. "''n i.,, , ,  (thrnlcJ A • �r) lori;rht11crfurt" <ll<etnkcn nllrv\rn•I , cumcts 
i,��rj�"�,�;,': cf�(�,��. m��1�11 1':i�;¥'::J 8;�'�,::::'�,��;;�:�.��j; '��� E���:,�;��i�· t�1i'�\er�c·:.1���i1i;:::u�:ti �\�,;�.��� ,\�.��;: "��,� a 23 F, CJJ!"nl'ct"rTl:R. 
MUS I C A L  I N S T R U M ENT M A K E R S .  
J\EAT'S r.;L\\ ST\'LJ: 
COT'RT<'lVi •:nnr1 . T.ICHl y 
'ff 1'F!. & > l l \ LR 1 1. \ ll-ll,  
I l'l \ '• I Oii l �! l h!Cf'S. 
23 G. r:1·\Rns �llAPF:. E::; 
,... 
B E E V E R ' S  
f{ R EAT BAN D U N I FORM  & RUG  WAREHOUSE ,  
ALFRED ST . ,  HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of A rmy  C loth ing for Band  U niforms i n  England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRI MMINGS. 
B RAN N EW S C A R L E T  T U N I CS,  F R O M  7/6 EAC H ; C H EAP L I N E. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
!TAVE 'l'JlF, U.VJFOll.l!S B EFOJUJ YO U PAY, 'J'JIB.V YO U lVILL SEE 
W/10 IS 1'1/E BEST ASD Ol!EAPES'l'. 
In Stock 400 Royal Artillery Staff Sergeants Gold L aced Tunics, all very 
good, and many of them bran new. 
I supply ]hmls on 1he following lc:rms:-lf cash be paid soon as completed fini per cent. 
discou11\. ]f the uniforms eome to less than 20/- per suit, payments can be made monthly 
at the ra1 c of 2/G per mouth per m,rm, thus tweuty suits at .£1  would haYe to be paid 
for r1t the rate of 50/- per mon 1 h ,  if the suits nre over .£1 each 3/- pf'f month. llespon­
sible perso11s will have to sign as gunrantors for payment before uniforms arc sent. 
Persoug scmli11g for 8amples must giYe Name and 'fitlo of the Ba.lid for who.n they write, 
as goods cnll 011\y be Jnyoiced to Ilnn<ls and not to persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross B elts, Waist B elts, Music B ags,  etc. 
Send for our long: list of Priie and other Bands lately fitted up. Don't be afraid lo  writ e ; 
this is not an aristocratic firm ; xenodochy is shown to all. "\Ve don't want Stamps for 
reply, and we <lon·t gi\"C Gold Laced Caps for nothing, as we don't keep a 1'ea Shop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
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B E E V E R 7 S 
GitEAT HEAl'.THit"tl"G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTitACTOit FOit CLOTHING, CAPS, BELTS, BAGS, etc., 
Sow Pnor1m;Ton, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
E STABLISHED 5D YEARS, 
AR::M:Y CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ' '  LYONS, 
mLl 'rll\Y BAND U 1� I F O IHI OUTir f'fTEH, 
2 8 ,  
A :U lU Y  C A P JJI A U. l� R . 
S A ::r:.LC U E L  S T R E E T , 
WO OLWICH. 
�:i�!<l�����J�f,�,)l:�::��\:�\1:��i!�:: 'L�;�;:�:��t�;����'.�tr,�t � �-- - � • nrcmn1mn!ui�Ht; 1e1}· �matt, hull•! ]'ltk.tl} \\ell m tmw. �- _:) £·.':·J.i.1! _-,,_� 1-il �-:..___ � : B RASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
�1:2�I::��·11:.·�:::\:f::1��::fu��:;1;111'i�;�,�: �::�.:,�r�\1.:,\:ili:': g���1; 
��·1\���1..i;i,.,��g tuw�'Jl "','n ���1i�,�·;r.mc'.L:�'�,�-;.:a�l,t���i:i'W.2:'.� L>c,111t11nl ]oc,.ccfulucl<Jl i•ez•adcd tl1l� lllO\Ctncllt : tlw pp. llcrc tr,1ly Lcautihil ; th� tr1111ch \\crehc,11Jt1fully l<>Unded , 
�!;��% i.�ni����;,!::t 1���;:n,i;��1,1'1��f��t1�x�����.,�re�P��1:1 the mclod) cnme out faultJe, l) ; cornet "'"""\ up lllth magnltk611t eudcnza. Audanlo (un vlu lento, -Horn bt.artc<l well. lmt f<Jr 1ome rca;on hr"h hadly, a11<la\n•wotcame to 
grid, cornCtHry llne, IVOUdcrful "'!'""" in tile ac<:ornpanl· mcnh : lh6 lc11to 1 cry lluo h>tlcctl Alle,;rcttu cou fuu<;o 1 hii m(ll'emeut " wi lald hvl<I Qf ln 1•'lrt1cul�t ]) fh1c M)lc ; the •111rit of the IL\USJC \\Cll loro11\(ht vut nl l rounol, ,1cc<l!n1•ani 111cn!s perfcct 1U:eitatnc (c"""'l"" tlrnc) -Thi•!llOl ClllCllt WR& \\dl lllll.mce,l fromcJUl t-O cml, no miwrt.unt)Rll)\\hcre bnt n l l  on th� nki l ,  alltl that " ith a \\oudcrt11l ll\>otnce (1f hard nnd faat rii;hlity, capitally played. llotlcmto l\•"'lli Tukcn iu a full !hi\\l�g �tylc. •err l<l<lth!ng In its ctfcd, aml \\Ith n hrcadth of �t)le, \\hkh l�a1.eak1 close attc11tlo11 from the llotcncr,as it al " �J.eak• <.>f the falthfultwos of the pcrfonucr W his text. b>llo"mll nudanto e•iunll) llne Allegro (!\e')-Thf1 !HO\clllent, nwl the !cntv whkh corno.o1 after it. •Jlltle m koc1m1g 11ith all th1t h."' l':"!Jll h<.1foic. 
tz'�:�:���l�� 10f��f�c1�1 �� \1J<1[�l�,ctii1� '1�J�:1�1�1 ... ��'\'��f��i;�� 
23 11. JlTFI F, 2J D. l l:C:\ C l l  >IT \I !-: .  23 A.\. RO\J'°'D 1!.\J'F. 23 F. f:l' \Rf\�, STJF!: 
CORXE'l', Com{ois' 1Iodel, Double Wuter Key, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best m:.ike Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly c11grnYe<l, as nboYe, 5 guineas. 
COR:I E'I', Courtois' Model, engraved and �ilYer-platcd, &e., highly polished, G guineas. 
CORX ET, model D, nit-kc! and cngraYcd, 4 guineas ; silver-plated, &c.,  5 guineas. 
CONN'S Pa.tent American Elastic Rim Mouthpiec es,-Sole A gents, H. K. & S 
Cornets, 5 ·; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; B asses, 7/- ; all Silver·plated 
and Poi:;t Free, net. 
SP<CIALITl;S CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
Bl:ASS, Dl:U.\L AXD J<'ffE, A�D M! LlTAltY B.\..NDS J'IW:'>lPTl,Y l•'UltNISllE:O. 
GKN.El/AL /Jll..'SICA L l.VS1'//Ull/K\'T SJoJf,f,1','RS. ,H,£ JNSTRU.111:'.VTS Jl ND J'IJHIR FITTINGS. 
�em\ for General, Speci, J, aml Cap Lis", 200 lllu8trationR. }:�timiotee forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
PmZE 
CIIEAPEH. AND Ill�'l''l'ER 'J'HAN ANY HOURE IN 'l'HE '!'RADE. 
WHITE FOR SAMI'LES AND PJUCE LIS'.l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION l<"O!l MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Add;;.s-2S, SAM"tl"EL STit�OLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION WITH OTHER DEALERS. - ----
" E D "V\T I N ,, I ... '9i'.OJ."llif 8 
Is really the Correct l\Ian to aend to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T , W O O L W I C H .  
ESTABLISHED 1 842 
J ,rizv 
JOS EPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
�\_ND TO T JI E  
A Inn·. X.\ \'L 1 n:s 1rn . rr·: FOHC Ei4, )[l'Klt:AI • .  \C.llllO[ lEN, HO.\J{I) l-iUHUUL.", 
H EFOl t:\f.\'L'O H IJ � :-:  • •  \�l) JnUKH AND J:U<;1m lHNDH JX 'l'llE UNI'l'J£U 
l\ l�G Dmf, .\.\llmlC.\, (;.\X:\D.\, I X D L\, AFBICA, .-\ UHTltALL\ ,  NEW 
ZE.\L.\ ND, de. 
J ' ltlOER ()!<' JlltAHK :Ml!HlCi\L lNKTIW:\I J��'J'S. l:�lm ('hnrg� for 
?"d "' s�y;:��n· L�!:�eli:� E!edro l;l.•l"I�. ('l..ISS l'lating-
£ '· £ ,, c '· £ '· £ ,, SOPR\�0. in F- t l nt 2 12 4 0 4 1 l  " 10 2 0 
L'Olll'iJ•:T, m H-tlat . . . . . . . .  . .  ' u 4 1 5 0 7 0 2 0 
F l .UGE L llO ! iX  ( 'l
'rolile), in H-tl nt, Hell fonrnnl ' 3 •l 8 5 5 7 0 2 10 
.\ LTO or 'l'EXOH, in E-tl,1,t ' 12 4 12  5 10 7 10 3 1 2 
,\f,TO or TEXOl:, in F, with 1: :tlat f'ii(le ·I ·I r. 5 G G 7 15 3 IG 
FJXGEL HOHN ('l\·nor), in l•:.flrd, Bdl forwanl 1 4 5 5 " G 7 1 3  " 12 
KCE::-ill: HOl{X, in F, E-tlat, D, and C, thr{'c \'ah•cs 8 s •J •I 
B.\ll TONE, in H-flat 
EUPHOXIU ill ( lla�s) , ii: 01\-Hat,' three
. 
\-nh·0�· 
4 · i o  5 10 6 1 0  8 0 1 u 
·' 5 6 6 8 0 ' 1 0  5 0 
EUPllONil'\[ (Ih�s), in B·flat, fom \"alvc� 6 10 8 0 ' ' I I  0 
� 
1
g I E l�PHONIU.\l { Ba�s', in B-llal. live \-alvcs ] �  1 2  BOi\rB..lHDO�, in E-tlat, thrco Yahci; 7 10 ' 0 IO " JI I I  7 () B0.\1BABDO:\, in E- t lat, k:iur Y11lves 8 lU lU lO l:? 0 "' 0 i Hi B0 \113.\ � <DO�. in B-flat, three \'ake� I I  l l  ] ;) 13 H i  " � 
g I . .  DOUlJ,F, H-FLA'I' B.\ S�, Bell up, large �i�.l) : :  lG  0 :w 0 COBNF.T fin(\ THL'l!PF,T combined, from Uornet in B-tlat aud A-natural to Trumpet iu G, F, E-n:itnral, E-tlat, and D .. . . . . . . . . 8 u � lg THFMP�1', three \'ah'cs, in F, !<:-flat, D-!lat; ('rn�k�. ctd.: • u 5 6 7 lO 
THUM PET, Chromatic CrookK, et<:. . . . . 6 8 2 JO 
FnEJ\TH llOH�, three Yufr<i�, f;rooks, de. 
FHENL'Jl BORN (Orchestral), with \'alve .\Uacln��nt Rr;<j 
ten Crooks 
TltO.\IBO..'\E 'l'l<�·�on (i-: Hat)·,· Tu11i;1g Sli(i� and. 0'l'hun;J, 
!lest to Superior Class . .  
TJWi\fBONE BA:-'S, Tuning Slide 
Superior Ulasq . . . . 
l\U\l Thumb 
. .  
TRmlBOXE TEXOH, throo \'alves, B-1lat 
Ucst to 
. . . . 
TH0:\1130XI·; BASS, thn•c \"aJn,�, 13-t lat . .  . .  . . 
'l'HOlJBOX!i: TENOJ: , B. f \,..,t ( .J .  11.ighurn's improv(.-<l) . .  
'l'J:O.\l BO.XE lL\SS ( .J. 1Tigham'>1 1m1m."·e,l), B-flat or G . .  
C I HlTLAH llO.\IB.\ !WON ( E: - tlatl, over shoulder 





Fir;;t-(']asa for You\11� only. 
7 
2 
1 2  l :J  
I� 
. . 
8 ' 1 1  0 6 6 
l :?  1 2  6 G 
' Q ·I 0 
3 " 4 "' 
., 10 G 15 7 '" 
5 1 5 (; 1 0  s ' 
5 " 
(; 
12 1 :!  1 4  1 1  ' "  w 
•11 lU JG '"  " 1 8  
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on t h e  Premises frcm the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FlVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
arc used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
lllUSTRAT1 D PRICE LISTS AND TISTIMDNIALS DN APPLICATION, 
I �hall be h!lppy to shew any one intcrt'stcd in Jlniiss !laud Jm:frumcr1ts t hroug:h my 
cstabli.�hmcrd, which is the brgest of the kind in Englaud, and where will be found the best 
arid most compkte maehincry o.nd flpplia1wcs in  ihc world. 
I N S  P E  C 'I' I 0 N I N V  J T E  J ) . 
MAN UFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'E R. 


















tkt_ailttl l1Kt of our r?1·ise<l pri..:es, . '1!1ieh 1ri l !  be found, 011 in�pection, to lw below tho�e uf o1het· hrms, wlule at thoe �ame ttme the •1uahty uf matci·ifll and grrwral workmarrnliip aro far SUJJCrior to all other 
ca�c n1akcrs 
\Ve do not cuu 1ine our ca�t·<i to the in�tr111ncuts of om· owu n1nnnfaeturc, but cau SUi'IJlr cases for 
any inbtrun1cnt mrt1H1fu.dnl'CLl hy other· l1ou�cs. 
· 
PRICES FOR SOLID BLACK ENAMEL OR BROWN LEAT H E R .  Cornet ( ·a�c,. 
. 
liued 1dl l1 li!ne plush I 
Cornet ( 'a.sc, 1·ery hei;t tuakc, ' dvcl
. 
linell, 
(paleuted !0<.;l-. Jf. extra) . . . . ll) 1 8  I I  uew pattern Jmndle, hra�s cornr1· 




















1 JO 0 I Th� ;�'�.�� 11''.:h all '.1'.etal 1�·�1k i11. �tcrlir'.� ij I) 
Thu la�t fo1;���;� ����::�.t1nch,�1·7:� �1111'i����:1�01��1�1��;t1!�10f�i;1§��J:���1: ��i;1,�j��1(j0:��:���rnncu tha1, �:��*��-1:-i;'.:1�cC:i,u · 
. . : : £: it � J ���:1:J:1�[����'ase, i1:1 11tl 01: :,.1he:ci crook� .!:� l� 
lf muru tha.11 iJ crook�, 1/6 l·;o.:trn ,-ach erook. 4, 
l�uphouinm Ca'<e . . . . . . l:1 Ii'\  0 · E-l<'lat BomL:mlou ('11.l;c • :1 6 0 







li;1�� l ';1�c . . . . £4 0 0 I The �mne, lintd with \"Chet • , :� 0 'l'enu.r/���lter};romb�'.'c t'<�� ( 1int�'.1t loe�.' 1 J S u Tcaor \'a\l'e 'J'rombono Case l 1 6  
'!'lie !'t;J�0;·cc
1
t1!11���' ���t�it\�';��:�:;it1j��l� 2 G O I �::: �!!�,�e ���:)1�:��e : : � I� 0 The l'a�C8 for Tenor, l{;1rito11 cs, Bai.-.·m:> au(l 'l'romlmnc�, ftl'C 1nMle in a different mirnuer e11til'ely b those sold by other ho11 �e�, im11ro1 cment� haviug hcen maJe which give grei�tcr pl'otection 
to the lo1nn· beud of the inotrnwcnt. 
ll 11wud l 1se (p 1tcnt lock, 1/ extra) t:O l:! 0 I "Ca�c for :! ('larionet�, A and B-Flilt, or Cl�1 i•.met Ca8e, , ,1,ct l1ucd (patent lock, H-Flat andE-l<'lat, linedwith ch1t.mois, 4/- cxtn .• 0 1 1  0 (patent lock, 4/- exlra) . .  . .  £ 1  2 0 







patc'.1� !.: J 12 �/�:��·��:if:: �'i:f�� 1.�}t�tm�.fo,.:k : • 'Jh,, >tuue, H·h-"t J i ue 1 .  11ickcli.,1 corner B Flute t ·a.�C', fvr waist l·elt . 
pro!cctor-,1Mfrnt l' ck, all metal work [.' or J·:-Flat Cose, for waist Len . .  
uiekcle(l . . . . . . . . 2 2 (J C '.1 mh:il Case (dimension reriniretl) 
Ca�u io1· 3 Clrt.rionet>, I :ne<l 11 i thl'hamoi-', �i,\o Drnm l'nrria�c . . . . 
(patent luck, 4 L.,trn) . .  . . l 1 2  The �ame, i n  black patent leathrr 
Tlw same, \eh•ct line l , with intent lock 2 4 Tho sa
1n
e, in hle,'ldrcd hull 'l'Le same, velvet l ine<\, ni«k]e,J conuT Bas� Drum Carriage . . . .  o 
prot-ed?i'S an1l patent lock, all md,;tl Tho same, in black patent !eatlu.:1· O !J work 111cklccl . 2 1.J. The �arno, in hleaehcd Luff . . .. IJ JU 
Ob&e Ua�e . . . . 0 12 Buff Kue., Pi<>ces, for UnaJ'(\s' r.lotle! Side 
\Ito Clu.iiond l'a,;e 1 ·I Urnm ,_ . .  . .  • . . O 8 0 
lfa�s l'hrionet 1.'�se I JO \'iolin Cu.ae, ohli•1ne form, t o  open at one 
lfassoon Cases . . 2 () end (patent lock, 1/- e-.:tra.) . .  . . I 12 (I 
Carriages for Baa�oon, .\Ito u r  Bn°a \'iolir1 CMc, ohloug form. to open length· 
Clariomt . . . . . , . . 0 5 0 wi>1C (patent hlck, ·I/- extri>) . .  . . l HI  0 l't.ncert Flute Ca�, liw.d with uhauwis, \"ioli11 Cose, oblong form, to OJllll nt hotl1 ! !11t, witl1 handle al �irlo 1 1  !2 c1uls (twu pUent_ loeh, 8 . . P\tra) . 1 11; ii 
l'icculo Caso, Jl,.f, as ahovc . . . . ( )  li \"iol:� Cu.,1;1;;1, rnme pri�ei; us aLo,·e . 
l'a•c for Concert Flute all\! Picculo to Outaid" Lc:tther Wrapper, for \Vooden 
get-lier, lined with ch,Hnois . . . lO 11_; 0 \'io!in Case 2 0 
C>ARD CASES. 
( '11.n\ Cuse, ordinary, for waist ) , , It, bl·ick enurul'i . £ll 
Hettcl' •piality, l1lfuk enamel or hrown !eMher O 
The 11ame in buff . . . . . .  . .  . O 
Card Caa<>, for wai.-t J,cJt, in butt', Gnnr,Js' J•IO<.lel . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  O 
l'ard l'ase, with ilnp to con·r tho whtlu o f  frout and J � inch Rhouldtr Belt, fitted " ith brass 
b1wkle� tip and sJi,lc, black euu.mcl or hrown \011lher O 1 2  
'l'l1e .<1ainc, m buff lcathu· () 13  
Eit\wr of above, with shoulJer hdt extra wido, l'il., 2� iudiea, frvm l s .  ()d. extrn. 
Hegimentu! Bn,\ges lor above, to order, from Is. Od. ea.eh. 
Gold Molal, Edinburgh, lSSG ; Gold Mod>l, Liverpool, lSSG ; 
J N T lrn N1\ T I O N 1I L  ' J Nn: ;�TIONS '  RX. I I  l lHTTO N  
(Highest Award) 
GOLD JY-CEDAL , 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF T O N E ,  
AWAH IJEU 'l'O 
F� B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PR O T O TYPE' BAND IN STRUIVIENT S. 
This  i� the O N LY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, :1110Llwr proof of the incontest"ible supe­
riority of Besson instruments. 
'I he F O R T I E TH Honour ! ! !  
RE POR T ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE AN TWERP EXH 1BITION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRJFT FUR UIST.R.UMENTENBAU," October, 1S86. 
At the Antwerp E�hibitiou, the firm Besson, of London and J'aris,_ lw11 p1·r-c11� iuc_11lly s11xlt1111�i ii� �ld 
;;��:;;:•H;�:;gh ti1ey co1il<l 'uot �1����;f1:1f:t�-���,���t���1�
n;sa::��1i{e�y ��/�f'th� : :��:C:r�1�i;;t�P
t��itt� 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson andCo. 's  Exhibit�d on C O N C E R T  given at INVEN T I O N S  E X HIBIT J O N ,  
September 7th, o n  ' Prototyp e ' Instruments M!lnufactured a n d  Exhibited b y  B esson � nd C o . : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 188!1, says ;- '!'he " ERA." of September 12th, 1885, says : -
111 ti;! 1;r;��u��;���n�f � 1;1:�'ec�.11�:biii5et�'�r,er���/��:s���1·1;i�:(g g;i�1�11·'i·rm;1 bu11 u 
;�
e
:� �'.�� �!11f},;�i���1f i�\���ii��l;��i�:n11�b� 1�1;::;,\c¥:;,'.;r�c�f"' tl:�i{���u . 5-' �[ ,·eci 
\\"onlso noticed a })i·,un, ou w!Jich by an i11t1rui1JuJ ain1.11!/''•Md of conu<'c 
led screws. the tcu�lon of the head6 "au l>c instantaneously and ('J"'rll.11 rr1fj11.,10{. 
'l'his rnluablo im·ention on b,, adapted to Drum� of aU kinds. :'.llau�- other 
inipro,·cm,,nt-!! are exhiUiktl, aud the exhibit as a whole is worth:r of tlv high 
reputation of tho house of Be!il!Ou . . \\�e were ast.oni,hed. upon 
glandng at thcir l'rico rJst, to <111lirc tho moJ.rmle wi1·e.< ; forin-tance. a l'rototypc 
Cornet, perfect in musical 11ualityand tone. can be purehaaed for tbrce guineas. 
uod a largo dcep»oiced. Uombardon. with dormant capabilities of �ouml gutlicie11t 
to rai$O the roof, co�t n•ne guine�s only 
E11phvnium were proved c,·cn 1norc rcmarkabl_;: than in th
O l;(lxtetL . . .
· The tone of the J::cho Uotnct wi<.'! $l-'leu<li<l ; 1t was most pure n11d syrnpathet1c
in <1uality. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER.," of September 30th, 1885, sa.y11 ; 
'l'hc oi�emblt of the Besson l'rototypo los!runwnts in t!JO couru/n/ pieces 1tvr.1 
mwt slriki•l(I, nnd n lnrge and critit·al l!'_ldieuce . frcqncutly testified it.II hearty 
11ppre<·iation, . . A marked 1mprcss1011 was c�o�tod hy au. extremely 
dillicu\t l:iolo, embracing 4 octave�, ad: .. pteJcxpresslyto �xh1b•t the special frntuyes 
r!�:�:tl�:�;.��l�l�-��:}Ir�,:���1��;1�'.::, ""'1.';t ii E��:b:i�tl�r iti����r;��2�.1 �r�]� :.lessrs. Ile�son make a special low-pricetl da�s instrunwut to bring the m11.n11facture withiu the reach of musicians who�e mcirns m·c limited, but ffhos� 
«rliatic 1·cq11ircmc111� m·c rrJincd. n dcbt of gratitude. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th. 1835, says : 
The " EASTERN BELLS,'' of September 12th, 1885, says : �  
The i11118fr was wl111irnUy w{1111/nl to l1ri11;1 0 11t the fi n o  q1Mlilir.< of tl10 
Bel!<;On Instrument�. . . . and Messrs. IW�sou may well bo conknt 
with tho appreciatiou expre�sed of their '· Prototype" lustrumeub hy a <leliglited 
audience. 
lt is surpri,ing to uote the power dia111:t)'01l OJI lhrsr ln«l•'"me"t�, �f a cla�s 
hitherto u11.m1·1:w.1su1/ • • 'J ho Scxtett �howed tho �uperwnty of tile ln"trunwnts. . . ' ,  'fhc gr<·akst kat:iro of the c_oncert (the i;olos Oll 
the Ellphomum and Echo Cornet), for e.xcclltmu au<l q1m.hty of tone, surpM1Jod 
anything w<l h1t.\'O e,·er hcard. 
L O N D O N : O F FICE S, 1 9 8 ,  EUST ON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W,;  B , anches : PARIS, N E W  YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
Te1�¥�a��i������sLimi1oo1. I nternational  Exh ib i t i on 1  Liverpoo l ,  1 886, t h e  H ighest Award -GOLD M EDAL ; 
Tclcphcme 1142· Salta ire,  Yorks h i re,  1 887, H ig
_
hest Award ; N_:_wcast le-on-Tyne, 1 8 8 7 ,  H ighest Award , 
R.  J .  WARD & SO NS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREE T , LI VERPOOL, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEAD, 
}IUSlCAL I NSTHD: \IEN'l' i\IANUFACTUHEHS 
'['()  
l LER i\J A.JES' l '\' 't L\ LUJ Y, :\A \T, \'OLUN'l' ELWt> & Gm� JlNi\I EYL' �L'llOOLi:>. 
LIST OF SEC O N D -HAND IN S T RU M E N T S  IN S TOCK. 
SOPHA.NO.<:.;, !·'.11, 20/-, :lu - , (two T !W.\LBO.:s'l�H (Slide), Bh 'I'enor, 2i>/-, :m/-. B.\ri'D SL\�D!'.i { lruu), Ward's L'11tcut Purta.Lle, 




l��-E/1, a1Hl I >), ·I Keys, 5 6 e;d1 ; 
�i!ver-plate(l ( liesson) £1 !Os. c 1_..\ H{N�'I'� ({';/'., c, m, !lll(l 1\), 30 .. -, :;.J;., 4 .. ;., ·"'·�)toi,�0� 1:�.' Y.:t �l·l��l�(.�· in l'uae, £5 ; perfect FLUOEL lIORNS, Hli, 2U ·, ;{O -, 3ti · ·  nlll-�1�ft�,i�)'.��as� :Shell, 8ure11s aucl Nuts, 20/-, or<ler. 
'1'���1;,.�1��({ �i,;j,1���;1 }���j·:�;,�;!'.· (l11 0  Jk,8un's, l J�·�-�;�171l��s�:·;�:;;.:i��l7. ;l/1!��:.p�i�.; 8tich, 2 . . ���l ���t��c�i��.\;�'.�-�j/�'.'�f,,:�;,l .t:ti. BAl\ITO�·E, lYi, eal'h . :! J) l 1 .Cf;\1 �. h:'i, .,,, · ; hue for �trmg Ha11<\. 
El" PHO� l U.\1 , B/1, OBOF., 70/-. (: l'lTAH.'), 7/G, IO U, If>/·, 2Vj-. 
AN Y [ � .'il'ltl:.\IE.:-l'l' 8.E.:-l'l' O :N  APl'IW\'.\L OX lUWEll'l' ()!<' r.o.o.,  AND MOXEY HKl'UJL\'lW 
IX FL"LL H' J'l"OT 14.\.'l'JSFACTOltY. 
\" IOLIN' �'l'HlNGS SLTPLl�;o TO TnE VROFES81.0'.'{ AT \\ HOU:S.\LE l'l:rCEH. 
Wt b11y all l.-i11ds of .llusicttl lustnw1mls, Jllli7)s, Vioiins, Giii/(trs, �·c., jot CASll, awl <!,) ull /,:imls of �lrpairs, 1w 11wl/<1"  wlw.�t mal·c, as It'; 
tm;1l1111 IVorl·nun tdio lun•c fwd t.tpcricm:e in tlie be.�t lt011srs on t!te Contmotl. 
AU, KIXOS UF l'AtiJ-�S IX S'l'o"OK. VlOLlN CASl<:S flW)l :; . VOST (ff}'I('H OHIJEHS J>AYABLE A'l' ST. ANNE HTREl<:T. 
B .  J. IVAHll  & S ONN ,  10, �T. A N 1\ E  ST l l E l\'I', li l V l\ H P O O li ,  & 1 0 2 .  crnm �Tll E ln, B l n lO: � l l WI. 
N.B.-E S 'l'A B L I S H  l; J) 1 8 ·H:l .  
" rl-, }{- E--, J3 A N D s J\1 A N " I L rrn1
<rooi. i1 1u " (.I X D 3ULl'l'.H<Y) 
_ -, I BAXD , /OVH.X.\L. , I A �EIUE� OF 1 X8T I WC'l'TON BOOKH FOR 
l\lILl'l'AR Y l\IU SIUAL INST1Wl\1EN 'l'S, 
BY 
G. 'l' A M P L I N  l .  
\et- ·�. ,[ 
l.-THD PlUNCIPLE::; Ol<' J\IUtilC, &c. 5 U 8.-THL"\JPLT 
Diagrnm from the abo\"C showing the fl. FBE;-;'C l l  llUil.X (Uan<l & \'alvc) 
l!ompas� an,\ Pitch of the ln.<1\ru- 10 ,  �THO�l UO�E (1'.li.!e and \"ahc) 
tucnh n�e<l in Ordie�tras, :'.llilitary ll .-El1PHOKlON 







in cloth cover � 1 3. J30/'��-��{i���x1·�u �.ASS .�·_\LY-� 
3.-0BOE "\ND con ANQL_us . .  (I 14.-PEHCGSSlON INS'l'Ht.;.\JENTS 
1.-CLARlONEl' & CO!t:\'O B.\SSETTO I 6 1:;. THE BUGLI� �L\JOH 
�:=�-�\.i���:�:·rn 4 b 16.-'l"lll<: Tltu:'.IIPE'L' .\lAJOR 
i. C.:OHNKl' AND SOPRANO, AUro, 17. �THE l"lli'E j\\,\ JO li. 
TE.XOR & B.-\.lUTON J.; liOllNS . l 0 18.-'fllE DHUM MAJOlt . . 
I 0 
1 0 
HlL\HS BAXU Cl�.\,'5SlC:-:i. 
Wl<IOH'l' & JtOt:XJJ, 






Verdi J-f. Hound 
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